
À Ptetvure af $foroa(tw*y% ffry, ili>' k|)< « 'ip hfiHtx «milite Riiv'bI aw*
! Aluag ^ itwEV vvxvnqm >-v .<uv> a UÜ-.V tau.* vv'\si uf th" >w ' uvvaU' vteltivt wete ftmlW-tv-A

—Ttm vvt) m VMU «ttvuq.W Vu U\ nputk th ■ ififtm. •' hr.. IU Q< U ÙJs \ duv^ wlV'H' *U ÎMMWett**
t'kpei» pa*>mg gltrnp*»- m \ Viv atvMwu-tu v> -k\ •• '.iv'-p vf wm* '•' y oimonl w**th w Ift 1

WkMkk» from « hHVktkilkMX 'UvxlVuv'.fixvukk Vkv^lk * h” V' \ Df, M'W>V 'Uv VkO V'SHkf t th ' «*
I Hjj Ut H fruWtfttlg WlWS ftum IkXSkVv V.k (kkkkV-h ^ l >:h©d v'Ameh. h > *tft ) ftlHt tlm fiwft W«* fibtWtt

jîj# ,*Wù> 4% H»«*. vmtfifaM U th* J»<*«wy * ftvftuw**, *ugtfv*i Ut» v mc-ft ynti >1» u k ik -\U mw« tvhm*»vfi '«\| w-ith d«*L «ed ftt «» MYftNht
HuHvvairjiUr IS1-)', j which may he m-uh’ U» ttsMVkk» »\vi.v uwAgmahU ftm fi.■i»tktvh,.»t w v* otmqfiete. Vv-. V$ f'*utt wta

t oino lot uto pluck that stiver hair, i f.\pr***j.hm ttt a* maux eeemifi* i «r Utr.kt< m* im« t > 'ho tmftut -ft th» ttmv w$ lit» vftn*ftvqfi»\ bbfi
Which rittil thy c lu* uur in g cttrU l see; wttlt the tmtwm that h» eues ht* ttvxtt law fitatmt '~°Apefi e» nqmvfi.
The withering typo of Tinte, or t'a te, : vil in a sucoesahm ctl'çuttwx tttiwtt*,
Hath nothing sure tu fiu with thee ! j A pale being, with sttukeq check*, fifihtw* hv

html a portly, rwttnfi freefi tuait, autl a harVa**vtl
Veuri have not yet intpairM the graee ! miserly c■outtteuattve emmm next t a hreatl, bette The. *’'■ v.,k-hnk finfftpo, ftum Ifivevtywfi, '"th
That charm'd me totee,that eharnta tue now, vktlettVUtvtkt t lave,a long ww\« shmt tut», gog- fitv* ta th V' u tn*ut|V, arrived at IVttuN* a lit-. 
And envy'a aelf love onnnot trave | gle eyes, ami eye* khhhm under lovwttng htvivv*, tie hcfioe \ uVwk mt X\cfitm*fity attenvion,
One wrinkle on thy plaetd hrow î , lt|t* like t'upifi's how, ami umuth'rd extraoultnarx 'Vite l'aetltv aryty-vd mu vit th» lû'h Vlv XV t*h-

j kltntetwoit*, cita<e otte another with dtsAv rapt tnyum aathd tuuuHoitthattipton vtt the hbhk xxtth
du y, A httttehhaek and a gtanl walk i« vhem tMttÿà*wttget-*, 
vikiuraat, A girl, l'air a* a t'irea^tan } m'\t a TURW Xlt

: neyre**, Mack a* night t a t'tnadtan, with Ith ! Front Vienna, ot the VVh, u ti tvl.'.gratdted that 
lirek«l lhttih*h thve, and vio*'fitr wrapping*, and Utere tarea*im to veltexe tik-t Vritw e Mv\ander 

1 hostile him, a Chinese inilowivg uthvs< a l'uir wo tiotisi'hakulV tht=» morning m'vum'ed tlv \na- 
utan ut trailing Uruvade, and a Uluomer, whose, Ifitn Uoverntuent that sa hnig -m tlv- Turks a rat 
drapery scorns to touch the pavement i a da ml v in Wallachtt, the Kussiau* will retain eertatn 

1 on ghott-ltku stilts, ht* tt*ts lo»t in roomy i=loeve, strn.teyie point* in the Vritwtpalttie», 
and a beggar tti rag*, are all in a moment dague Austria ha* given up theunentinu nf prepedng 
rotxiie.kl Vovthe neumry, 1 to tlm Uet'naniv Ittetto put, the Federal armv mt

! ’Vlu'tt the eye falls upon a haho in a long em 1 a war Muting
broidered cloak, in the arms of a nursery-maul,== Vriuve l'a=kiewitoh re'urnen In NX ar*aw nn the 

! At her side, a young urchin runs ahmy w uh hart' V-liih «ml will again lake vmnm and vf thn son Mu 
knee*, while his head ami face are lost m fur and ! ertt army, .

i leathers, Vottv little vivtitn of fashinti ! TUsnj Faon'rue hxxt at 'Vite aspect o| tftaivs nn 
! comes a fUitrievlte, or a Hyduipatltist, with long , the Itiimbe is tpute unchangk-d, Th WnsaiiitH 
■ uncut heard t then an Indian minus that hirsute continue to t'utify .all the stratège!in pointé as 
j ornament, A country belle yas.es at the passing j they advttnce,
crowd, pnaalcd to know the la*htous, and perliap*, ’Vite Imtidmt /Fir/vAtoy contains a vema to’ 
ignorantly selects her patterns from a richly letter Iront a special cot respondent, s« ' o ■ l t 
dressed nnlhrtuuate. At the corner stands# Ihe lUitish ttoop* cuvant pv-d at Mourn-f, n 
group of bewildered Dutch emigrants, in wooden Uevua, are dectmaU d by maltynitu v-ii d o. 
shoes and wide berdefodçaps,bonnctless, money tally destitute of im'dimim, tami*hiug tor t 
less and homeless, find, and are discontented and almost «' *■ m

A sweet bride and her happy groom, a widow Btl« ‘Vite Tûnrs correspomlcnt par Malls cutùv i 
in weeds hurries past, Then come* a pale stm the (bet,
dent, and beside him a brainless millionaire, and Fuom tmc llt xi a Nêa,—\s ym n 1 mg his 
a lair heiress, whose books and learning were left been done, t’nustautiuuple letters n -ah ■ tlm 
at boardmg.solmtd, Him spurns tlm shabby poet, expedition against the t-iimea as still tit progress, 
or artiat, and never dreams or car»* to know that but the embarkation was deterred on account of 
the eideromst uf the mountaiiis has been robbed the ( holera, Important news Iront the Fast is nut 
tor her delieate throat t that the desert* of Aftic t expected helbre the first week of Heplembcr, 
have contributed Iter plumes, that the jungle* of A Uu**tati ilespainh from Odessa of llte fltlti 
Hindustan or India have been rifled (W Imr fan, says that the allied fleets tried to laud trnnpsai 
that the bed uf the ocean has been disturbed fin llalaklawa,

It docs—It does—tlten let It stay i her pearls, that the mirth ha* been sen relied lltr Tun Faint x.—At H°has apol, tt was reported
Kvun Wisdom’s sell xvere xveleume noxv t her gold and gems, or that the -tears of an em- that Admiral Hyuita-had bumbared Anapa94 Imursi
Who’d wish her soberer tints nxvak, i broidere? are interwoven in the e*nuisite tracery result unknown.
When thus they beam Iront beauty’s brow P of her* handkerchief, and that its tiim»Wfuuglit The Itu**iaivfleet had eonte nut itt itehaslopnl,

work has left the toiler blind, Him sees nothing was seen nil Odessa, and returned Mt saiely, 
tVom the windows of her castled pride but xvealth A*ia,—On tit»» lilt, an nfien*tve ami d etc limy
and luxury, and envious or adnlatury glance*,sUiftttec was concluded Imtwoeit Hchamyl, The 

Wo hear it frequently asserted that extrava. j Thus they hurry on all day, =tde by side—tlm terms have nut trnimdfed i it is, lion ever, tmder* 
gnnoe is the great evil of tho age, Husband* rieh and poarvtbe wise and the fuulislt, ilmmism stund that Hchmayl masted that tlm iitdepeipl* 
particularly, are fond of expatiating on till* sub, table and the happy, the pure and t >u vile—syarim- enea nt Circassia should ho reeugiiiaed i in lefttnt 
ject before their wives, or before female visitors, ly thinking limy sltall be «II swept away m half be uftbrs «WIUU moimtiiineefs to act lit eoneeri 
whom they talk to, in order to talk to their epnw- « century, and no more missed than the silent with the I tirkhli to me*, 
ses, But, injustice to the ladies it should be crowds who noxv people tlm cities of the dead, It i* said Hchamyl has obtained a great victory 
known that men are quite as extravagant a* wu. Broadway is ait illustrated volume which “ he QlVti,‘ (Jjp Hnsslans, but Musstan reports state that 
men. It the latter have a weakness fur laces, wlm ruus may read," We call it‘ school" when Hen, Wrangle h,a I flilvanyeil with Uiissi«ii,lFnopi 
r.liks, and line I urn I lit re, tho former are just, as eliildren «re gathered together to eon textbooks, from Krlvati, and deleated th» I tifka near lliijiv 
fund ofeigars, ohiuimagno and horses, Many a or when men are deoiplined in a certain svitein of aid, with great slaughter,, captured N gnus, and 

j- i— EXKriHiVNUiineiwS«f imwtn» husband wlm gruuiltlus at what ho thinks the ox- opinion, or when they are tried by affliction, We afterwards occupied Uajaaitl, Meanwhile, left 
/''xÿ'ÎRdr 1"^ ii. -.r "tvi,. „ùr ?V fi travugantsums paid by hie wife for gloves, shoes, forget that we are «keys at solmul in this wur d Bagdad say that contracts have peep made 

A f: L,1 and himdkerelitafli, spends twice as niuolt on oya- even when sauntering along the street and gaging to Ibrnl* t supplies and transport fttran lndo=llrliHli
V«5 c “LU,nmJe " nd^ Joivn ^ or til toii-|Hwi. Things tlm wife thneiee are, at tlm myriad uf objects, animate and mammate, which won d arrive via the Persian (lull,

,Z EZ HI, ™ l„.v „ miirt’,,Vtiri tile mere relliieti of tlm two, .ml en the whieh .erreenh» ei. The werW el' imlure mû uf "V1 •'« «I »»««<• «I Hie UWHlh «I llm ilver

sutsaM.«&rss T, "ilbw™„ „ ,

!m mirawM mtotttw to" Rusaian Wrapner. tlml„dlo«, iiniile Iiopehr hie, line erieen tKiit fe- the Imier » C 1er Cweuef whe wee riuli '"leur hyllm hi^lh-li, I lie h«w "I lh« fllMW
mgpirposts. On package xith live miniftes in- HI I males nru constttni tonally gruater spendthrifts in gold," soin the painted hook of lift», every small,

Fire In Elmira, N. Y. hormekea two gallons of pure soft «oap. Thoii.. r|VH-. Hubucnbi-™ are nppomteil to reçelyo or. ; u„m i|,o melt's. It i.tlie olil eiory ul' Ihe lion Cro'SiN hi,,,«elf, «ml every m#u, «ml everyllilpg, Tlm JUmillfur fnnmmee# llml oil the 7th illlj
Ei.miba, Jan. 24, 1854. ; »'«l» «I l«mrhe* lievo rulopleil it, urn «nil give ii j * ilei-e 1er the above Wrapper, lo be delivered I jwlmlng |,ia own vlrluoa, it»ml» 1er e.iu.u a,ul nr bright reilily, heme elernil ?*'• Aug-, the Ifreireli e*|iei|wuiHry hifee wm

n. WiTBiiL's & Co.— Gentlemen : The lticii', j'1® Pr”fi-'r‘,ncL‘ ovcr 1111 otllcr anpoimccmm com- onrlv m the I-nil. | Mining thin oxiinerateil ihe liuliee from « eliarge verily,—,V, ), Iniltfienitntl, Imiiluii #11 ilm Ulmiil uf Aluul, nuflli ill Ihu luf =
8 XL AM \N OKU uyrclmiieil from you, preanrvi-d I no H,u„„n II rapper la atmngly recoinmemled I wo think nitilial, ihey will, welru.i, li.im, iliepae. I ------ Ireaa ul Humiiraiiml, At III!'■;'Ulie lime, Ihe Inf:oar Booka an" papirs at tin. huriiiiig ofonr Cam-1, n‘Vn7,'m!iÔm IV| & C°" " °' » eab.. to partma irowllmg, e. ........g I ho moat eomlort,,. j ,|„llllt,.|y wlmt I'nrllier wo I,............ a„v, V„r 1 |a„paiHy,~A lazy huahuml, nr lnz.y will,, ’ ee« "film l''remi|| ,,i„l N*||.I| UHFIIIe. Imnleil
ago Fueiory. on tho morning of the itiil lest. The I ’ll,, , , ... , , „ 1 "" "ml liv ll"; anything that over has i|„,„uh ivo co„a|,ler the limn ipiitn iie.calriivugaiit tlunigh rieh lie I'nn-iis, ia ,, l„„| i„„p„i,i in „w leniMli nf the lurlreaa, I'll# iliafluUarhiilliiil wiia
Safe was surroiimlod by a qiumtity of enukca and | Jf '. " 1 ' y l.‘r?c”r? ” >r"iTlf gonomlly. berm inveiitml I.,r limit and cointori. j as the women, wo «re lar from eeuneraliiig eillier mull ul «iieiuly, luit luiapeiibehly <u In llmllniiiliee I imvereil try Ilm eipmnura, ell,I wiia , It eiud, ||m
felloes, and fell into the cellar one pile of hickory 111 f1;,-1""". [“»' &• ' #•- ■ .........* ore requested to cal end oximiine this thl„ f„||y eulirelv, At .nine ml,„r time wo ; nl'oiir iiperiiiivea, Here evmy tiling ilepmi.N iipm,1 .Viuitiriif «y», will,mu n mail jfulllw III. fuel wn|,
ami oak lumber, and was soinetinies seen „i ,i ! 'iL1." (l>" “"l1'-1 ' _____ II rapper, ua it,« now ox lull lie, I at tlm «Imp el ■ ,„„y |„IV„ „ word ol'ndvieu fur the ■' lords ul'ere effiirl. Von ,•,,11,101 Imlp ilm 1......In........... lnlniiii ’ ......... he Mi hi Ilm mil. Ilm I'feiieli eM'l il llielf
white lion,. vet, when ii was opened, nothing was ! IT 8,01 It. <<,!;> ,| li 1|, A •'I * ^ "°,V , ' «ti.,11," hut to day we wish to have the eir fur « 1 or whir will mil help hiuiaull', lii,|.,li,|io,t, h|u, Inilleriea, while Ilm lluasl'ilis i|i»ifnyei| llielf mil-
found to he inured, except the binding of the ,. v v , April d.,. A,eg .Slrrrl     w|v0'„ ««me-lor,le," drunk,•iiiiuss, r,i„H l„. elevated, I lm pnivorh wubs «lui loti Ijieli mi tlmii nwin Imlfias, ||y
books, which were stained by the steam. «wiira !T" « e"1'i I'willt'll I’In II II,' I. Wiillm-I. Wo preaiime, ot tlier ouuot, wo ere talhlug l„ | id Niilmiem lin. been verlileil lu all »geaThe ',l“ j tifjîî''" "«S <"ni'!'l",u V litvnafi-,».

Truly yours, ^*c. 6 1>RI«S. Supvifino t imaila I* LOI It ; ■■■ * > nilllllic ! «onsiblo wom»m, By n seusthlo m'oiiuui, intlii* drunkard nud tli»< t/hM (mm shall coum» to imvmiv, ffn ftt0 I Hhi lh»« llu*»i in» iit'iih1 a suHin, Inn wnre
XV. M. lilLL & Cl). 1 * 300 hrk Cohn Muai,; DLANKET81 Ac> | instance, wo inunn the oim who, if» wif«>, u ak»>* «mi drowsim*** nill pftv»'r » man with r»g*i" «ml 1 M ♦ h» H»*» InMti lin1 I1 rmn'h V'tfflMH « rn

VÜ T'** H£,ra (!*n***ee FLOU It ; « yy,,, snhirnUr tnu junt mriml p,<r Steamer fro»» '•» husbund'x inturcsi |»«*r <»xvn I and wlm is, morn- nut mil, men, lint worn» It Ion, fur hern, «d in 1 1111 '* 1,1 ,,h Vn,'|h»‘F
10 tiorccsnoxv boxes i.huico Tobacco ; Hnutuu . — ' i fore, anxious to wpai'u him uimoei'ssary anxiuiy, ihingXiyMU will ha suru to h ive,Urn s une s nimt fur i aucount e iys it was » eirong lnfF l-'ikeu afluf scz
7 cases Cmkksk ; 1.1 barrels dried Ainm.ks ; ~ /^amRH Amniviin s VfINE'l s of tho iuiw«>r ! audio labour wills, to tho oxtentef h«r ability, to the goose end tlm g# ml »r, llumlrmlsol liftniliu* VPfil‘ hiMif* fighting.- lit-1 hoiih ‘id imnt of ihg

-i» dozi.Mi t.urn Uruums ; 1*J suits Mkasl uns, | ly s. , i n , |«y bv something fur ilmir old «g»1, if not fur ihu «re now In tlm must ahjeot wrefi'liedpese B»dely inain four *s was lu Itegin on the lii‘h:
j For sail-by j, . , I’uturd eatuhlislimpiit pf thoirchildren, Tho wife through their slot It and iulciips>, VVouvoultl li'ive I In1 repnrls mil-u httulislt ptpef* say lltti the

May .10. !8o4. .lAUDINF &,■ co. •’ 11 ** • '‘uU't 1 wtiu-d i- laNNM.s, a very hvauti- w|„, |,Qtf nol t|,j4 byiiipathy from her husband, hui «II young iimn inquiro wh«t limotlmir.gwouiheHrts ftihahitanl* "I Alan I hid n«,fi# «yaiii-t ihu IFi--
0 , ti v- „ | who regard* him nmruiy «s « mttims of enabling 1 rise in lit® morning, ami how limy sp«mt tl»* tr 1l,M"il,fimrd hv t»fil*r ul ill »
bpring; 3,nu SumniBr FâShiOIlS> - I>ul«s iti.AMvLlhot aujavluftiuidity. hurtodros* expensively, is unworthy of tho name, days faiid th» young women to ho jti=t inqoisiiivo I’ fench «dmiiit trout th« pulpit* »#r»l jh«cltU'n.-

I u *iuo i i x- ^, , 1 ' , j thopusition, the honor*ol a compiuioii fur life,— eoneemihg llmir switins, It im»y not he very po, yd> lh“ ltud»l»n sw«y oyef th" Islands had
s- ii i i *. 1 u -N* ' ' ■ urtli - larUcr NX hart. Hlt„ )*, in one s«'ii*t',ilm U>i\[hmnte, wltH'lt she wa* etimtl |u lm thu* prying, hut it nny s.ivc n wurM '
t. II. r.i 8.161,1 | tV Tliftinsnn)* fIIIM,|lkl cullt-d in tho old H.ixoii, Kite is» drag on her of trmihl» hy-uml-byo, Ihtul's ruin was, ih if " if U«r;4 j ItniTAix -1 i» Xvtfshiqgf-Mt, vit Noufftr

r r xvi : i.fii-n hudiiy t;,, iimi ih, mil» m mnii M , 1 ui *j ’ v,1» l, husboitd, not an itsdjetmit tô him, To «i»l him *lt» people would not work, limy should tmt mif-|" » ml ,tn,l|l,Mi, bring* «il «ir mm ol tno pforoga Hun or
I l ,»gn,,n„.i ar..„„w,,rv,,Mry,i i.m, «I, Om il„. ,„,i, ^ i ^ V Hliort H.ü-c w ALUMIS 14 l|0||W bo cheerful, should order h-r lmii*e well, it will Hot lm .1 bad mid mon lo prolnhlt Ihm.iftom '•"lient, «ml Urn <|m m, » *, mufti,

,n".' f. iR'11 wruA'w.*,#'! "i1"1 1,|r""ir L“IMF-l-« ! ami «hove oil, ,I,uulU el,icily.VO................................ ......................... I by „„y .................. \ri, I,y /»'•«,» l. ..............""I !#-•«. he Tiirk'-I, | tan
il,,- >j„.iù-,i,. „i if,i, ,,'iii i...   tv*- bat,- 'I'j' fi t nefited. . , , ami m achieve tho lutter, tliure i«.iiu uilier way, every permiii ri-hiaiim lu I», yukeil will, ant'll #.e, "f S-tiW him gp ihiiu-i'.i um lit- »• I • *-•

OTTTi VRV AND HARDXX7ARF inm-i i«,i m.„i,. „p, a vrv I. r^e ami vxL-..|i*.,n ..*,„fi 1 - ’ " ■ ii-auahb, p,„vi,lud Shu ia a woman of aeuan, than lo know |o«« anil henMlesa ihnfi=<erd- l=h f* veiup-«nil Laypii hi inuu ••, w ,* iipei,, q
VUlLE.ni Aim niUWWAAIi, ,„.„■ „|->| ri'ti-s ~ — memne exeelly. l'ail» mil 1,'iii'lnii, all I I, hlreaily all lnken up at

Hx MiJilltlon, and Lampedo Our price, are, ns n.iml, low Notwiihalniiil. ,‘‘W BM«*r- • fur exirovagnncii l« » relative le,m, A brocailu Win) wrote lire following Iiii huiM epiuipl, on 'J lo S puf n-'lil, .................
-, jf-txsKS CUTLERY, contuiiiiiig Table mg the largo ailvanco m price, of (iooda genoral A M'.W I- irkms new lluiter, received from 1 silk may he n lolly for one wife, bin only wlen i. an infini I li r i i.u I !#• m"" .ms lie, poMtoe dl.-aed
O V/ Knives and Forks, of all the different ly throngl«out ihe commuiiity, »•« have w.tadmm. *- Ainhorat this day. For wle by proper in ennfher. We do not ailvnenle pW.inemy IW mh Ikk *»#• in .»» I ri r««r, •'», •»'" "'""i «» I'elim'l morn ili.-eoiimglng,
pattern. ; do. do. without Fork.: Carver* no,I utf-me p»my on any article ol our   nurture. Jo,y 4. THOMAS IIANFOttO bn the part nf the rich, If elegant llihries mill I. laid a umili.,hnre.i pridei Or*     in  ....... . I h«,»,a
Steel, t Botcher.* and Shoe Knives; Furriers’ , The remainder of our Will, rr Stock ofBurrAl.o „ , , -nil, pluoil. lurmtlire and line lioo.es were .iholiali- A Howe, Hulle had WnUd m life .lllefilltie llir-feiiao HI III» s,.,l of po » riles, piaf
Knives: 1000 Jack Knives, in I, Ü, II & 4 blade. : Robks, I' lk Vara. &c„ will be disposed ul at I <'‘'V". 111 lll"l".llr'gllt I'orto „„my tlolvlng trade, would pen,I, (or Ban! '«d light and llnnily, ll dbd, .truck for Ih- foi-MlcmrlM. tie |lfmu III y=4>,

F.llnIll’s Itazors; :ltiO dozen Scissors, ass’d. ; nlruortlmmu lotvp, i«s. r I AK’ “mv0 I w/“try Mn,— .««timancu ; mid tlm.,, wlm ply irn-m iimil.l lioil In hi. wNheii bm |.nil|v,l In tin gieaief i eohor of "i" ...................-,
ll casks GAS FITTINGS and U„s SiiAura,1 lifc Vnlli Hide King Street. 1 y , „h--r lie reduced i. |Niniieme„t beggary or lore.-d . ‘ ..... ................ 11.1';* '"O' "" i A rim liud oe, o,wil at !"■--> ills iimrie

1,2, and 3 light Chandeliers, Brockets, fitc. 1 L. 1). LX hit hi 1 & Mi.V M“> ^ < I ULII it N.MDI.B, j„,., .,i|,er ptir.mi. whieh are ulreadv, m-rlwpa A"é,........«h m, •. An iiemldef. !.,im m'i„ ,1 wulien ■•= of v„ •1 I.-iioium uri tlm
5 casks Block i in Goods, such ss Kettles, Ten i March II. I «‘l.itrli ............... . ~ .-Hlicimiily .tucked, Bui if » -mi.lhle wife know. 1 ..........-/-Wnu « », i„! ."*«***«**•<•. Oter I *r- r-1 •• -d "to# Filtiwl ,-rtire

and Coffee Pots, Hcclas, Candlesticks, Kpicc Box- — . „ , _ „ |, 1-0 IJII noil f t«n|«, i,„.h!,ml'» income, «he can tell for herself w|,al , , ' HI Hall to dmi, I tie-alm.in of i .c hut
es. Peppers, Graters, Lanthorns, Ca«h Boxes, Cake Wines, Brandy, Geneva, &C. I*ndmge*brig - Mirend.," IrwriFhlledelphie I,. Havi, glint,, mil win, II. nol, I. lm a me,-chain '< 1 ‘Tt *"?'"'*• I* Xiinp«flh, of I,, nihnrgli, II mg tie,» only /,„y tie > I, - I, ..ne,: ni, win,
Moulds, Dost Pana, itc. The Subscriber h,„ received nor bite arrivals fro,,, Vi k ''I'ONS Lelogli’Fimiace CO.//*. For M," l- aware lle-n, Ih.l lm hua.e forlime lo make ; h«. k.-ll WmkMIg ....... .. w ............. .inks. Ion- oie h - h-m, ,1 of hi. In'id, ' -I

1 cask containing Hair, Cloth, Hat. Crumb, * he Subacrutr luis reLLneil^perlato arrival, from £ ,ule by CUOLIP it HNIUBIC ib.t b™ pursuit is a .................... one ; «ml th.i con- paloeits, hy having Ihmii w. II Mihh".| w|,l, ; hme/ hi. h-ly lipo'l,., riym, l-z i'« , khii, I,
PI ite. Whitewash, Horap, Shoo, Bannister, ami ii i . , ,------ scinimtly the lemsehold exiunises most lour a warm ol,vn -el. tionie of In. patlmir. have - il- publie record., I no li-umnor of in. I up
Paint BRUSHES: 'iS H * Hnmie.eey .host.pole end «««BA, .... ......... ,11 proie,rtlou lo tiin inpnrenl profile, |, «#«•«! Ill Ito, In weight In .oven or eighUroel,-.. - pi»n-.-"ink oil did i    Mm I-hi./

1 case COMBS—Dressing, Side, Pocket ami p-ofSTSi? ïe pnfW^ 'Y ’ r “ l.iberia" and oil, •; vessel, lust landino end bea pprfe.«i„nal mull i- Kilo lillnw. |b»t In Ihi. "" 0 lli„ mHz. n, ami U/-lHm ol lie ffi-H»
I Ivory : I cask Razor Strops, Dressing Cases, and SO Hlids. I ale Holland . GLNLV A , , ' *»' '*""lnK c,,, ii,e road lo wealtii j. slow, and Ih-n, lie,refer,f ; A liein dying uf »popl«*y in Miehiizan, ilm jury pr(*##'r<,

_J Ladies* Companions: on y e 1,^ ! 1Ï JihmhmVo r.rnvvi „.,û7«u • . .......... 1st deny herself many things that l„« posi. “t ""I"".' rmiderml Ilm fi/llo», eg Hoe..... I ,u„i : "
I case Steel Pen, and Holders : a 1 T,‘ VAI.F > ’ 1 <J '-Ii* Ï1*1,"' ,n 50 lk'^ Uo’1M ' »o„ would .ei-m to .. ...........I I, l,„ » meeh/lfic I-'- yr-1'"1;
I case Curtain Poles, Bands, Enda, Rings, M.ii/Vii.l PflRT ' / very -m|i'r.q-i-iliiy ; ,u , ' j i,-.' Vu * In Mini all event, le-r husband can never line# hi ” Me d fn/uH7^,e^t"Fün,iterei tibhoakeu SparJtim^ciHeaoxv. ,„q„a,Ui ...............  .̂......... '

June 71H,, ’ «WJ
Capd, Snuffers, Counter Scales, Brass Masha Ket- Junc » 7 1 North Markct VVharf. ILn wAu, *vOT'- u.r™nA ; of fortune "t A *!*« wife is sw»re fl#»t rwiimrf y
ties, £'c. Sic. : ~ TaVit» Rarhnnr I ’ ^ .̂ „ fluenwlw» and tbst cliililren will went » slsrt ill

I cask Jolliers’Tools, Braces and Bitts, Squares, vonn oarouur. , , . . JUH.M KIN NK, A It, |,ftf • and con*e<iueni|y even Ilm wife of s e,t
Guides. .Screw Drivers, Bevels, Slc. , TTVLES A IIOWAHD have received by JUI" 1 1 finen Win, Street, |a,„je4 (iruprmt^r will tske cure not to spend tbetr

A further supply of Hardware expected the above ship, a part of tJieir Spring Hoods, AHPFîWTFIt VI tvmi i *• whole income, , blown f#«rw» nuring me stftrttie, i wu»ny nv« of ■" ' ' " '
per John Barbour, Blanche, and other vessels. which arc now open and ready for inspection, viz : V/ mai.illl, UYïU. , , *{r fwPeU '' , |t is not eiwsys the wife who I* to h'sme, how »h« congiegsimn wefL- kfj|od #n*UnMV, and « Iirge 1 ' i

WHOLESALK AND RETAIL, Wcwt England < LOTUS ; Do. do. Dokukins and at lljt, i ruu^ Factory A|>1' ? ever, for nut regnlstmg e*t>ens^* of tin» hoshsnd'* MM'<ih#r woundmf, %mn(*r»W other hntlumg* \1 ' ,y,'7
at the lowest rates. I CASeiwr.Bite ; ; juïy 1L 7 1 ' raoK MMF J* I im-oni», Alany men foolishly think that it is out * **** bl«#wu down snd nnroofed, >n tUvommiU

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, I French Belt Vesting* : - --------------------•______ ' ! ; wjlV's bn*ittws to know th« ststo of llmir M, -V\m (ywi*vi»»s fNfters of
Proprietors Uents* Furnislung (JOODH.

M. &. H. would call particular attention to the ]
Corn, Corn Meal, and Flour. ! Stock „f Tbowskbiso»—for style and finish can- Landing et “ Hrnry I'uriur,” from Boitait

No. landing ex slop >W, from Baltimore : " a gm7i!£“kof ready made Clothing on lutnd- 20 ( »II KKJH «-«elmngTKA.
RIS. ‘ Howard Street" Huper- domestic manufacture/ ‘“n.f A •' In Niort—S hhd. »... b—
fine FLOl'K. a choice article for 1 

family «<« : 5*25 brls. CORN MEAL ;
» 50 hr s. Brtra live FI «OU It ;
1 5000 bushels Yellow CORN ;

55 do. White BEANS.
Ex sclir. Win. Bouthby, from New York :

50 chests Fine <‘ungo TEA ;
10 cases CHEESE.

For Sale by 
june *20. 185-L

ïitmiturf, KuIndia Rubber Goods.BOOTS AN» MltilisTHS OBSERVES.
Publishod on Tikuvus, by I). .X. Camk.ron Ptr the Packet Ships Liberia amt Mul tletoiujruin 

at bis Otficc, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flowclliug &
Reading.—Terms : l*2s. tid., pc‘r annum.

Received per John Harbour i’—

... i-;R“T“T2sSH
1 X-l tamers «ml the public, that li<‘ has received H* .
by tin* above ship-., n largo and varied assortment , , . ‘m, , !

........... ‘j™'-** ""'l in .UTS Z B^uiXh, *, * |
_______ ",-d KllOhK. ol ..... ......art every description, am,mg A, toWt Tui,gue LKUUINS; !

Ladies' Prunella, Cashmere, Satin and Leather " èrvmos IlèLiet. ami liais
Ladies* patent Kid, Morocco and Leather :\.Ue Slll,!'Cllll VMmimlem| tho above 

COM IA iN Y. ^.Il,!’"rs ; P"l'nl Y and MoroccoJenny tie0l!, ,u u|l aa ,v„ll,,pH.„f.
. , Linds, and \ illag-o tics; Ladies’ Benin, t urpvt, Alirll 1 im i i-s v UunOtli

fgAHIS Co.ninny m pn pued to receive applies- uml VVetl Slippers, &c., &c. 1 *Xt *** MILLS ^ tiUlOUUi.
S. thins lor liHurancoi ajiunst f IRh upon Build- ; Misses’ Prunella and Cashmere Roots ; Misses' 

in ora nnd.otluir Property, nt llte Office ot the sub- |>ntvnl ant| Leather Slippers, ami Buck Straps ; 
ecribcr. 1. XVOUDWAltl). 1 Misses’Bronze and Patent Jenny Linds, stout and

St. John, Nov. 11, 1810. Secretary iig|lt &Cm &c
•--------------- nf a niH ir ■ -p^n ~ | As tho above have been made expressly to bis "|dYiV IB

RAttB WaRbk i order, by one of the best manufacturers id* Hoots .1.1.111 |#
Comer of Noatll Wharf and Water-street. and Shoes in Staffordshire, England, ho iveJe »«*

Landing ex L.Lnn. from Liverpool- Vnitnd States,
f|)ONb Lead Pipe-—!x11 sizes , a large supply of American Roots nml Shoes,
1. 7 rolls >heot LEAD ; 3 casks ZINC ; which, together with work of his mm nutnufunun ,, , „ ., .

140 coils Manilla, VX bite Hemp, and Parrod Rope ; ! ^omprlscs t|10 |ar.rest Stuck lie bus ever vet offered 1 ‘,<x fY#m*tui, from Now \ ork
7 bales Lines, Salmon, Shad, and Herring Twi- ,ur 6a|,, ° .* Foster’s Corner ’’ Kine-st. ! 10(1 barrels Mess Pork. For suie hy

NES; 1 ton White Chalk ; j-----  -------------------------- ’ - ! JARDINE & CO,

Liverpool.
TUB GRAY HAIR,

ol i tiaia»1. ; 
rAitti'ii- 

•mvtits
Killed, «mt in a v tiewii he»1 
I’ll.I AMI Ol N I M F. Ni t".>

ILT Thu l»i|.er
»l Hot.LOW iï’x 
MKST jit Sllrtlhl. I.UNUoN whitlt* 
8uI»<rr.|ilio.i< will he received lor lin

A-Hcrns,

ÜVVVU liny, l.illvt llttlll lillvlilMtl,MUTUAL INSURANCE 1

14th March, 1854,
( Thy features have not lost the bloom 
i That brighten'd them when first xvo met : 

. No ; rays of softest light Ultime 
Thy uimmhttions beauty yet i

Alt'

Landing fur tho Subscribers, ex “ Themis,1' 
from Boston ;—

AUS U found SA i «T i 
2 vases finest Elemo Fit»», and

;

dried Prvnes in jars ,
10 dozen Half Bruoms and Ha if the pass'mg clouds of care 

à , , ‘heir shadow* uV thy fitve. 
iey have hut left, triumphant, there, 

A holier cltarm—*-more wttohmy grave !

To arrive ex “ Uiviil," from Boston 
10 tierces Clover Seeo, *

And if thy voice had sunk a tone,
And sounds more sadly than id yore,
It hath a sweetness all ns own,
Muihipk* I never mark’d btdoro !

Tim*, young, and fair, and happy too,
If. bliss indeed may Imre be 
In spite of all that Care can do,
In spite of all that Time hath done i

Is yon white hair a boon of love 
To thee in mildest merey given >
A sign, a token ftum above,
To lead thy thoughts ftom ourth to heaven ?

To speak to thee of life’s decay t 
Of bounty hastening to the tomb t 
Of hopes that cannot tbde axvay t 
Of joys that never lose theft bloom ?

Or springs the line of timeless enow 
With those dark, glossy looks entwined, 
Mid youth's and beauty's morning glow, 
To emblem thy inaturer mind ?

2 casks Red and Yellow (h hue;
4 tons Itranilram’s London White Load and Co

loured Paints ;
3 tons Pvtty ; 1 ton Wihtino ;

12 pipes Boiled and Raw OIL;
60 boxes l C and l) C Tin Plates ;
45 bundles Rod Iron; 1 ton Blister Steel ;

1 ton Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
30 bundles Plough Plating ; 100 Plough Moulds 
60 i i idles Iron XVire, all sizes—also Brass and 

Copper NX ire ;
3 casks Stub’s, Vicker’s, and Hoole and Co.’s 

Files ;
2 cases Hoole &. Co.’s Gang. Pit, nml Cross-cut

SAWS ; 1000 fathoms Close-link CHAIN, 
from i to à inch ; 20 kegs Wrought Nails ; 

24 bags Horse Nails ;
170 bugs Spikes—5 to 10 inch ;

10 rolls Sheet Brass—assorted ;
1 case Luycocks ; Nail-Cloth, all widths
3 casks Ten Kettles Saucepans and Glue Pots ;
2 casks Sad Irons : 1 cask Snarrowbills ;

Borax 1 cask coloured Inks ;

llaguerreotype Rooms, 
rit IC y REDUCE» 1

OMI DOLLAR ONLY!
rilHE Subscribers having just received per, 
A. Steamers Mmiral and Eastern City a now !

| Lniorul Hardware More,
Cornet' of Duck Stmt ami Mur kit Syuarv

w. 11. ADAMS
I WS constantly receiving by Packets from Klig

and splendid stock of Daguerreotype Frnmes.Cnsee, ! S land and the United States, HARDWARE 
Lockets, Rings, &c., which are now ready for in- Gonna of every description, and has at present on | 
spectiun at their Rooms, three doors North of Cos- hand one of the beat assorted Stocks in the Prov

ince, which ho is prepared to sell low— liholtsult 
amt Retail. The Mock comprises in part the fol
lowing— viz :

10 Ctisv- S,iiulerain't Le»t mul e*tra CdO Stem,,
:ia ANVIL'*!; r..igli«li hu'I A menu mi VK'KXi 

Itirtolo.,nilli*' It# low*. Files and llcnm*.,
1IUUI.K -V <'u’s tiling S,\X\S ami Viruulari, 
KUWI.WU’S Mil. I, SAW'S,
MILL FI US ol'tiil ilm l-em mnku« ;
I.e a i he u mhI India 111 «at » ItEl.'l IN<1 ,
Lernig I.HATH Fit m..l lluU ItlVF. I'S.

Flux. Hemp moiI lii'iia Uuhher STEAM I'AC'Kl.Ntl, 
with a very gi aoitil uM i-rimmi of till UnQiln in line 
lino.—-.Hr* no ham’* WHITE LEAD and mhei 
PAINT. Jmio il, 1 Ii->1.

I

tom House.
Persons desirous of having a Likeness, may 

rest assured they can by ending at the Rooms 
mentioned, receive superior likenesses and bettor 
satisfaction for their money tlmii at any other oe. 
tablishinont in this Province.

Prices of Likenesses with tho Case, from One 
Dollar upwards, according to quality of Case or 
Frame. GRANT & FLOOD.

N. B.—Also, just received, a good supply of 
plain and fancy Portoinonais.Curd Cases,nml Fans.

G. <t F.
1 case
2 cases Guns ; 1 cask Bed Screws ;
1 cask Butt Ilingcs ; 1 cask wrought Brads and

1 cask'Pablo Castors, Fire Irons, Bolts, Awls; 
&.O.—all of which will bo sold on low terms, bv 

April 11. W. TISDALE & SON

WASHING
Made pleasant ami easy by tho use of 

BOSTON
Chemical Waehinar Powder.

Turkey ! Turkey !
TURKISH FI6 PASTE !

FUOM i 'O.VST ANTI NOP I.E.
2000 PACKAGES of this superior Con* 
L\j\r\r lection, prepared from the beet 
picked Smyrna Figs, uml wur runted perfectly free 
from any deleterious substance—just received and 
fur Hii’u by

THOMAS M. REED, North Wharf.
U,.0. F. EVEltETT & CO., No. 4 King-*t. 

Nolo Agents for the Hritinh Province*, to 
whom nil orders must ho addressed. June 1.1,

:

e0H DELAR! IT IS8UCH1 
HARD WORK TO WASH! I

THIS WASHING POWDER \ I C 
IS WHAT DOES THE WORK! | Know your Kuaband'* Income.

nml GUANO.
Landing cx John Barbour, from Liverpool :

\ Further supply of Turnip, Beet and Flower 
. IA. SEEDS; ;

5 tons best Peruvian GUANO.

5 hlids. Loaf nnd < rushed SUGARS ;
1 hhd. Hearth and Uanistcr BRUdllES ;

25 dozen Hemp Red Cords ;
25 dozen jurs Fine Table Salt ;

Cases Spanish Chocolate, Hall's Patent 
Starch, Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Washing 
Soda, Rotten Stone, Sulphur, Annatto;

I hhd. PUTTY, in Rhdders ;
1 hhd. Bath Uuicks. For sale hy

April 25. JARDINE &, CO.

Aiiolht-r Triumph of

r i) is

EMIGRATION. era
lit

RICH’S SALAMANDER.

A large assortment of Uicii’s SALAMAN- 
)ERS always on hand ut tiie Depot. 146 Water 
ttrcct.

STEARNS & MARVIN,
(Successors to Rich 8,- Co.) 

Phc only makers of S ilainand--r Safes, combining 
Rich’s and Wilder's Patents

W. II. ADAMS, 
Agent for New-Brunswick.Feb. 21.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
eliarLtt Square,

Fl#« dM»ifb*»< » * »»< thfr'i 'uiipt mt <f»» tiifi, uft- 
l t{iti4U'if tln/o < t fmHuhmi ►. 4 »### p#f*d^, »'» »t 

,r Mo d (root ll#« of" Of»ti bddf*fd(#k |M'U|du » 'ft!"d l 1 lii'i h#ifd (■/ I-1 tl' ‘fit »i»nj i J
I hymn, A so Ml- r W<b‘- t< u-.= »■■ i < -uh in t>-i4yt 
i viy* F#|mt#ou, mt ♦>!«< # HZ r o»t f thi »»»?/ 
i ids sword *f#*l tmt ‘-mt iltfciiiU 1 •> it »h trho 
I »ul-l,-'#* i<»Hiwft ztfijÿ

/ft, |«vi<^l>|»/ >h«-' ■ ' u u
Cwtiwtuft, Ah/, 'd^z—A tdfrifi« teftwio fw*- ; *f"*,i«ftp- » ' • '-mm <-■ »#d 
okdr Ui^ city of t#uyiskilld kdet- rday, «hune \ i '"P•' '’H - " ix' P' -•,:f' '.* •

The ÿonrih Pfd»hyfdnx#i Éhtmh wh* 'hrt^ft 'xd >*■-* '>-> *1 ■••» -
1 blow## hown during the < ne##fy fiy« ##f 0#l* ♦»<#-- >>f<#/#':*##f4» <#'- >h ion -h >

*fi H ft sftU<;
Ph« l/#<#*lu#? (ifohe fttuptmti f- fo M-tr r'trrfittl 

iff diftfmtmHa mwh * th t dm 1 tth>i ŸfmU 
^ **vl»f* in M-tdfth ##fd or4»fmi to proto** ops

ÎMtêW, wS»]»d#^ky”w#yw"K 0#n otwMttg gontm Mi p*nmhr* lii' veahuf- *'***$? *?'***!** th-v
<itly huppe##* that the with either b«l#«,'ke* dxy'* lom*4or The De####»cfxt de»6r#he* ft <#* on» tyW** ‘HMh.-ot tttt/ ttfctch > 0 pfftt-

hur liush^nd tu he mosiwnifg wimn he nm, or tho ntoH khdefft » 14/f###* U#4t ati of gw eut oyer ho1 •>* t m*t it u4»»tor> ■
• ' - Vo* no*t'- l,i*hott ietu r^_ *##y M#»f fhe Pflrt#

/ . S7/,r^ S 111 f **’ « â U «|Wt ISIIIIIM! «« K«n«Hf|#W|ff #### . rrv •zrarn.f'pw tnrw OT«w»»»»piWF«)*i»m**D m f###^e#d ### tjeiiVthb A’ 0\eg Oc
t wSZuJSh M/7, baflJl£iHX the Wife% es she #* bewdf. To *tn, mv, end ft* ^opfe ere *m\'M Hu#fd h Mhm Uuw > mt t'ort>W> <f«d Ximtb

h *t y. ^-t'huUrew4a àdiihliy eohsiAUtg ot d».-
i ‘I’HI li> M iviueu j!#etP> wjkes, wive* wouUi‘jftetter tmt Lke #ku###«f## fuify UHl buddifige m I /mis1- Hie were Uftf(t»fr 0"t:»<i gtiimity de-U#e mo'itffeti duty. At T * 
v,L DLIl Û6 H.MIfLK „fV'#ise, »##d would he les* extravagant,—/Lu*, *4 **‘*4 otlmrwm tojttmd Th» (tforttt |/<f*fed j no ft f* ttof tmyefe. -\t it -yofy

— *' oyer (th^t f**rt of tite /,#<> jy#og htiweep frh, ethi 1 Ahvyf ##,*d df«t| ### -/##e w-.-
<2l*i ct#«(di*, A spU'D-hd bWb of tour sutry

u o-'rt ( tot drew 
*■»> h eif 'i tv*

TWK.wTfspfkR yp;#*uwx fff#,f,yf>
i

.-> 'tl U -v 
<io*h hot 

i Ihfee of

TEA.April 18.

Ri«*«> KC<; Mt • 111 l.iwl^ »ie„«j |4,\', ’VIT wu”’."/. t,gi ««treregenee «« *he #* herself, Toeuut Wtf™ ',,,v ur“ 11J1"‘*',"‘*
MYLES éc HOWK KD Brls. Pa!e Heal OH.-F.VsaleVw by A ^ ? up *11 m « WHence, if bu*bs«d* would be liw W 

* ‘ ' Feb. 21' r......................

1
MBif

.May 2.

ATTENTION!
t LEATHER BELT LYE-PICKER L UiCL 

LEATHER.

Magaiin*,im> GOODS! DBI GOODS !
tii’.LUMi 0|->— SEEMX'# OFF St*'** M>*c * Tfuirfb—A gtmfbtfm Wkti loot*'*, recently efm»4 on th» tooth soi» of B#<^.♦#>»•# #»>. oimtmd 0% V

IIIIE Subscriber has always on hand an assort. 4 K tlw? *a**on #* now considerably sdywneed. fH,e* tKgMtting with * Sew Hs##«o*hire hor** b«.iwe»n **h moi Jilt % 'h ♦»'** w» wore, hf/t f/-J; #df h*,»^rd» #h< < /-- * ■ *-/■■ to ?
1 inent of superior stretched single end double /*. tlie Kubscribér will ihe r<-ui*md-'r uf dwier for the puwhsw; of » notre, nul lut could F** m **roy»4, mot l»o ot three oteo t*m *up - h/»###g fof Ff-Wf on VflAr/ ÿ< </.>#« ",, m > »

• leather Belts—put together with patent wator- hi* SUMMER STOCK OF DRY OOO/M ut hy u;<# dolivr*, Ne*t morntto/, how- |#«>*ed to he buried ##f lm ftttn*, **** **** #ii/•'*• rwh»» $ >♦ low# f:: itm.t m i 1 f.-.-ti .
proof o«*m"iil. XV. Il, AU All H, i cru low price*. JAMLH BURREU. eter,^ unking up ht* ##ii##d to split the /hfkr>two, U###vVfd i he stow* W4* <#!*»# yet* ■ «p.-gyef, >*wptti tlm ii tt**». -4 th» A fut»» • ,

Aprd 4. Agent Ju y 4., Corner of King sud Germain *t*. Itê ^Uf<i U) U,e «*»hle, wltere tite fif*t person j ** J‘ #<^*>##>#1 Wf where tour were ,# p,AV(u#V*f«vp, * U, PS-o-r; iim vY->
he ws* the grow##, Mloww down, 1 ,yafy

" Slastx'r up Joe fH be inhum'd. Tut UgrwwrHK tv iwmtoor,,—\gr***hiy Tim huhrn to th* tt- tfc of tiogimt im* ###.*:/.v
>• No, m**ur i» de»i* * ..#d >Ve, ** but be left ! to the pr-*;j»#n*<u>/f of th* M<yor, #11 he*m*>* *4 to tio-im m hm B*ok- of VuwVi

wwd lor you tv hwe Ut# ttmh,” j bvuM were dosed m LommlU. wy,f on Moth * #^u#l Ktti/JW.AMMJ

JARDINE & CO.

On hand, a !arg6 • -rtinent of Spring Tooth 
RAKE ». Grilfin's a; Nurib XVaync M'VTHK.1 , 

un Cradles, S-y.hu Sueaths, Sickles, and 
tiras* H<M>KS. c.

v KXV BI'TTFil-25 tub* New BUTTER, ei |> AG KA1.T-10U ha** LSvmyy ' 
i a ,r,'m “Ihuh. HAXFUUD. “ZïZ "t

SAINT JOHN OBSERVER.
Xhw S^rtrA.—T«l. 9. \#, V,SAINT JOHN, N, ». : TVKSDAY. SEVTE.M1IKK 1831.Established in ISIS.

. 
—

, i.

~r -

h-
* ?



«
t )\\ V': nï 'v ns soyVmï >v p ••*. on* ;*vFevd. j you have ahtHti in providing means for the vigor- IcUpntfons. SthttirerS heed have no alarm about j A lohjr list of buildings blown down and others Suddenly, yesterday, at hit residence,^Vmss-st, Mr.

mtr ni à Small bhat tlirOilgh the mW, thfon-ïh mi4 prt>Scchtton Of the tvni- iti which, hoftoithstand-1 vislifo* the rity. ” So far as it ha à conte to the unroofed is given. In one case a block of build- l,l011::U *''l|l*ts* ugccl 32, u native of Newton Stew- 
"tKÏttüü; lUMivtv fc.vut * Ik4i cahlvastloss of htismanagonvertf the h.vat drîtV-d , hig niy vtforts fo nVert h, We ate now engaged. I knbiVlvdvc of the Hoard not a fatal case of sick -1 ings four stories high, the most substantial in the “Jirelamt, leaving a wife and two ^

-—111 ^r gainst Split Kork ahd Was eàtisîzt-d. Fmtt ol Tins liberality in granting the âttfoiliêà lor the ness hns”occurred at nnv of our Hotels or Hoard- j city, Were completely destroyed. The upper »t«>ry . oî Sw finî®* it » „ t e\i
ffcè ïmt ÇfcVHi V0v>iV>ttl IVtMA fob m\ Of War Ute inch Wvfo fobkett hp by a boat that put Oil to public service demands my warmest thanks, and ing Houses. " „ ?f11 ropcwalk was blown oH* and carried several G ,, vt ,7; K Jo, n7 w 'JS'

Lu ,U Z u , J Z '** A tk W «»«te\ I-*#««. .Uhm*b 1 Wet* Ulc toanwtl bMe,» nl' „w 1 Tito l«o»rt of Health mwt again urge on all ; hundred yards. «toe large niece of a roof, which „ h “band mtd 11 e eh! dZn^ lamctf.^
<“wlH. W ***” •*"*» ?!'^ "* «waul 11» the «mall island ahrtve tlto Veils and Wlé. I fully recognise your wisdom in sacri- persons the impe.ative nrcessitv for exorcisme j would weigh two or three tons, was carried two “èSlcTm
daf)lnfoblClt^StrbcUVhcn m.fhkUnd I women Iiyjdpftl^ fcnmc lime ion rOck, both, ingobhgidj li.MngcOnsvdprationsot present convenience, and ovorv precaution hv fumigatinir, ventilation, and hundred yards. Trees Were uprooted in every j On the 29th Julv onboard the Brig Calrert on

AtiM WtWft* iU fob Fast; hv fob* f-.tal ! Id let go lie rnvam for tiiv short. Vrtttfog mm one | in providing for tlm immediate bkfoehcibS of thé ' general cleanliness in thrnr dwellings, and remnv- part of the city. One boy was killed by falling the passage from Sierra Leone to Philadelphia, Mr.
fr'àuke» Uit . I ,,»» it\nr-iUMiü vsCthv» v-AiV ’ bfjthb cddiOS he Wai ititablc* niàkb Wav, and fa- j war Without an addition being made id the per- mg or burying of all offensive matter in or about, timbers. William It. Foulke, eldest son of Vaut. W. D. Fuulke.

. H 1 Ja , ' ! pidlV becoming Othausled was sitikibff whmt res-, niannnt debt of the COitdtty. their premises. The Board having published tile Tin: Mammoth CAvk is the property of the fa- of this City, aged 25 years—a voung man tuuch ea-

EÜsBte siiiriill immmttf»»*. $,r vl ’ 1 ; u ------ sphik tin the park tif Laala, Which hi»CtiHled ! owners and occupiers nf houses, particularly In thesnm of $10,000, and shortly alter was offered m?hut'Sv «£?,£“.
' L,l o We are glad tit be able to infond our Veadofi ip take up arms irt defence of our ally, and to those districts whore the disease has been most $*00,000 for his purchase. {lis disposal of it rS ‘who a

ù à * b hh!tiLtle khai within a fnrkuigltk tltovn will Into Imclt lahd- secure the future trampiilitv „l I'inrnpt.. Inal, will dn all m tl.cir power to carry out the when Im died, is thus referred to in a Western II» Sheen suffering ftwLnMhnjStroiiS
nteht in s, umvirtlesnan. a . ghhntol tot X\e ,y„„, shi , f)> „„4 m„. fmm y,m WMI jrtW m'adnilrititiii of the entwawe »l»ho« of the Hoard in this particular. „.r paper:- muMl K aVTÂZT P

At 11C lr,Wt 1 ** ' 1 1 .ivcrpnol belWcen mill and ?■'•) tons tif HalllVaV and pekwve'nlhcc manifested by kite troops el kKe JAMKS OLIVE, " In his will he tiédit tip ill such a way that It undhrtakeii for the ben.ttt St hishcaltli. Hi, curly
to t)c an exaggtrati material mr the V'nnlpc-an ami Vtmt Amern-m |snltaU in lliciv tlelertce of SMistria, àtid in vanou? Titos. McAvirt, Vtcrk. Incnrman. must remain in his family lor two generations, thus death will be deeply deplored bv his relatives and

IV. uuim-.n lu duv. "4 ,rthw 1 comprising hills, chains lt)-icks. A1;, military operations ott Ihc Uamlhe. — —----- appending its celebrity to his name. There are numerous acquaintances.
k t . ' ' - } ' 1 ' ..t h.hlPWcomoliVv- iklbiwon its way to Shcdiar, in ’l’he nngroising interest of mttiers connected 1 T H !tl S . nintccn hundred acres in the estate, though the

¥il mC public mbcUbg\ IVhitch Was held Oil \\ ad- Um Mtôtyâ rthrf •.■fan Boni U -vm. and anothei- is | ^dh the progress of. the tvar has prevented tli" O-vxixo or tin: (lfi:tmr and Uiciimond U.ut- cave probably runs under the property of a great
WAY.—We AVI' gnoitU-il in living authorized to an- number of other land owners. For fear of those 
«ounce that the line of railway from Richmond to who might dig down and establish an entrance

to the cave on their o vn property, (a man’s Farm
nu; nil*1 mi h i hi uiupvnvu v «in <Mm.ii you u*vB|n u iy, vu- -u mix m « > -......-.................  extending tip to the zc tilth and downto the iiiacllr)

! ibeted varions important matters, Well Calculated date, rurntlir trahi' will he run between Quebec and groat vigilance is exercised to prevent such snb- 
For t!ié forty-eight h airs ending Raliiidny at ^rove of great public Utility. Vortlaiul, and between tjuebee and Montreal. 1 he terranenn surveys and measurements as would

10 o'clock, A. U-, ttO déitill iront Choiera 11ltd pc- Vou hat e not only passed an Act for opening the entire distance between Vortlaml ami Quebec, will no j enable cue to sink tt shaft wPh any certainty. The
or 1 ortland. Since that j r,testing trade of the I’nited Kingdom, and for Th) mile-, and between ({uebtc nud lontmtl 11« - j cavo extends ten or twelve miles in several dircc-
nihs in IIle I ity attd on > ; r,,moving Ute last legislative restrictions Upon ill" ,u'\ l min • I'rea-ly pa«s oyer tb.e line loin lue ce tjong< ntid there is probably many n backwoods-
i" Il ut Ol thé Straight u>e ol’foreign Vessels, but vou have also rcvisiteil t'1 lUehmom., but there still remai n o ie so sitting in his hut within ten miles ofthe cave,

' in 1 ort,ri"# jnn'1 eonsolidatod the whole statute law relating to i of îd litîblLwÜl be a most TtUe unconscious that the most fashionable ladies
. merchant shipping. I • t,t6„wv viilWat system :,nd gentlemen of Furope and America are walk-
111 'ho art ll>r Mabllilllilg thrt 'lir'Ct ernktol the r.mrnrrt'ial Livanlaar a that our cltv iVt.. ilal ms without leave initier his potatoc» ami corn !

otttitilrfceH ilto Iltitlse til I'oatmmri tivat t!i ■ cliafaos towtrcil ,-,..fTOn h, ata alttaily being sltotUiwcd How Mfcn Stmt uo we Eat?—Last year
.... .O,. , ! mille collection ol the revenue, will give ’bore $n the events that are occurring In our tnid.at.— there Were consumed in this country about 705,-

m>s< Win,m will He made i voihplete effect to ait important principle ril the , Vilnadiim names and faces areas familiar in our streets 000,000 pounds of cane sugar, and 27,000.000 lbs.
. , . , , m w; , satisly thnsu ntrtst constitution, and will prom He simplicity titid tc- as those of our nearest neighbors, ami the trade of 0f maple sumir. This gives more than 24 pounds

dt*pn*i d to grumble, that the eminent Unit PI j gnlarilv in nut system nf public accounts. the taping Winvv Will give tut notions of which our ofcat;c slvr°ri ;inj onch V0Und of maple sugar to
1 1 rejoice to perceive tbit àiAchdmcittâ Hi thé fathers had hut little knowledge. l. .vd login’s pro- cvcrv ,nnlf woman and child. This does not in-

......................... .... ......... ...... M 0c- ÿjMirm seems verv nearly r(aili«al-‘;tliat Vortlaml is m mo\.^sea or honey. If this sugar were put
to become a l•mvid.au seaport. —[Portland btatc oi int0 barrels, hnlding20b pounds, nhJ each barrel 

i1,1" • , occupied the space of three square feet only, it
Wi-.rrlV Rrr.AMi ns BF.rWr.r.a PnntLANh anh would require 3:16 acres of land tor it to stand

UvRiumuL.—The present contract made by the upon 'j'he barrels, if placed In a tow, would 
Canadian government With the Ocean Steam rcacli TH) miles. If this sugar was put up in paper 
Navigation Company of Canada, provides that pacha«res of live pounds each, it would require 
they shall run steamers duly fortnightly ; but the Uü,4Ôb,00D sheets of wrapping paper ; and if only 
increasing trade of the Canadas has led to a pro- a yanj 0f string was used to each package, there 
position iront that company, to place upon the u.oUll| hc required 43'.),200,000 feet, or 83,000 
route a linn of. stedttieis sulncieht to run weekly ,n[|Cs of strln«r—more than three times enough to 
through the year.—They propose, if file city of nrottnd the World. If every retail clerk sold a 
Portland will Unite With the Grand Trunk Railroad, hundred pounds of sugar each day, it would re
td rttrt steamers the whole year to Portland : that uiro llcariy o.q,000 clerks to sell it all in a year.
|Sj durlttir the winter to run all their boats to Port- t]lc dealers, wholesale and retail together, made 
laud weelxly, and during the summer, when the a proqt nf only two cents a pound on this sugar,

4. .. u 14 , Û ,414 LV.-H1 <......... - -1-........~~ «rtv < . hli - St. liiWrcUce h oueH, to run alternately tb Port- these profits alone would amount to nearly $15,-
Aymtiipinan iiamv-1 811,1th, i''.' of UltiOh ahd cmlcurd. Deprived of tlm blessings land and the St. Lawrence—making iovtniglitly 00U,0U0.— Western Christian Advocate.

latt'y snot bbn-ii'H ikaa U'iitaiiy. M biiv «Hkhié mi of Boact* abtoadi it is mote than over tteceesary s-oamers during the summer and Wpekly during 
rtpplb H-uni ù lrt't> With jho tmt ol brt ling pirt e. t|m[ q.y should ondoaVOtlf to totillrin and increase tito winter and spring. Sir CUsac V. Itoncy, the
.11 u !scî HhÎ u4?*Vuï£î* Su, \tho advantages of our irttbhial situation ; and it is managing director of the U rand Trunk, and Da-
KlH ^ with thn greatest aatisfactio.i that I regard the rid tieïlhousn, Fsu., agent of the line of steamers
1 ,1 TIZIL iu kariMfu mm oTneuve industty. and the general pros- had an interview fast week with a committee of
H , htif rlt tif.rim'rl j • I, fft anttn- l*iH> «liltll lwWtlr pibMlIa thttiUihblik lk nut bin- «terraient and tlm .Directors of the 

w ...... Mbo.it 4 ti, 4 III Hilt 1,1.1 Ituit. 1'L to'n à«H„n «I art atlihti? toT Zhi-Z count . Hccply sensible oniicso ailvantancs, tt Board of Trade in relation to the bintter, irllelt
B»ee*tll OKSkli tni Ill tint aiti nn t*. ^nt as at ant itriintl tinmig the la-t ma trats. n. ^ n^nl» jnarct tlwl Itn tna, noiitlHUdAn eH. liter gave an interesting account iff the exteiulve

Bteiieà nut 8|iininnnn Bin iuli|iit:i. srnlniin# mn „ ........... v, H . ........ iu inti Bin tornfnrllid Alininlitt,nHithattiniM His niain triiidi the utntid Trunk and the Ocean
liwefll Stable» nn kiln Bnbballl iln, I blit ll litis H1 K itnblmti ptokcetlnn no mar ho onablbd tn bring Btuam Navigation L'nmpan • propose to carry nnt,
been hintml m ui, ibai we nmiuntl tn hkhimh tbe ^n, lute at,no,I inutnk ilieinpuntni Unnt fiat- ttiillMUd 4 l‘lit 61,5 Hdl,8llrtlblB tbB"
Puit OkFifcE: Wn h»w eu|i|ilji Hit!nntissiuH, b» Ulnei: tfintn wntn nt Bin intbjtnennunli tUntej lllllilltlttH- _ - LuUs so'n as the ncottatioos nZo assumed »

«toiiHfc lint we lull» »Htw»e «rihe titunnsilinn hut h etiew »«« these »|ft tepurku tn be ^(|fe r |H BiniHtsi-nn.—the Lundnu tewple shnpe, we imm that a citizens' meeting 
hit tin,mg tout wleklnhmeHt hint nil HiUMipe ; e« t LS .:tiu at HantaHtn Mnunng HcHld nf the lit it .-mwins the I'oflnw- win bp balled, probnbi, by the ttninl #r Thule, to
W6 68H Së8 H8 plütiBÎlilti tokltiH ftif np8HIHg it 8ii * ~ ‘ ' Ihghccmittt of ilto ttUijck mt It MivtMititd, teebived consider the Whole matter.—1 ortlnnd Mwttscr,
the wlmievëiihiltat an English m?til armes here nn The hath rtiwtgHhHi |>om himeHeki unit l^ii Ihithpvan Tclcgt-aph, dated . tn^ust t.8. ,
iNe^^Hfmt, OHniWm.  ̂ “S'f-SeWnttw.llnnnr...... . bate been 'iXb.îSîiî'tàbftc^l:

hiforified) it ii hot hinre tliah twiee nr ilirtee in tiimOrtir nf last weeki all iveii ’ fdltbh—one by the rrem-h and one by the Fug- mug for their lives). The smoke is ed dense along
k 8tilitliiy IhOHtiHg nr durthg SaUliday night ;ami " ' '____ * lish. tn the fort taken by the FrërtbH the Htis- tltelrack of the Virent Western Railroad at this
zi £ rrtSÆeTÆ eSJteM Lit#A p irbeqs^tm|ire tbo ir

l«Il LmiII all eatlr bouton kmCT «tnp b^hetttli^l'

EE||s|SarSS| Éê|Ï5|iêSi SEEBE^pS1

Eg5S&3tSS5 'Çi'Ærs:!:;':-»
"inné it belting,1 Will ntlil It In lllWf HHHlIbSI, Sli- Ulttfi HU to»8 : ni butt Htltllinn we lit katt than slilnsi the tfpgUb and Ellltiblitghi ahd «lauhek*, The Board til Health ol Albany limites a Una re-
VitHlaet-i its Will in teutbenf» mettofl *» 1# fliwe to nwok till- tnst UHHH« nt tito pcnulc W this bombatiied Ilia hwts liir fire Imilrs, thrbWlng tllclr tititt III tile lolloa-IHg cltoct, under date ol rialtlr-
tffa liinlmf n-itllh-. Wi‘ nfB lllbifiHMi Unit eWH bfcUUiHul Islautl hr a |ll«t «ltd linhartlal adtnlHIsita- shot n distance ol 3UUD ÿatds;’1 an» Ule #«b IHaO—“ Front the Bill returns made
BH ÜW »D« H1W WtMtolM whew * Httll ll«9 finiih Hull nl'till-Ulirtfllidi'ilt: Wliltit I ttu-t will lead III -------------------------- Hits dry to the Board nl Health, they hare the sj.
amW® wbuo mm*«. t few,
dial i a* : so llial allef all: Iht ni» I, tVsi.i:ta|i.ilj — w. . . ... At a dubllc Mnatlun. hold In the Court House in nnmher and very much mltjsatnd In character,
nut tJ lilt- Hllbllt: t'Hliti'|ll«llél:| lillt fhf that Hi a dltfck-tdW.»: Ran ibàb.-m Sew Y Bril Wf Ule- City iff St. Julio, nrt Wednesday. :luUl ol and that the city Is tree Irnitt disease as It ordtim-
illulINHlIe,, Md Wutlill» fi'W: oil SVt-t» ilhtnilHlt Fuitnuettlal AdtUHIset (nthltsiies U detailed list ol AuUnstj Iddl. tu laltb into eonsiiletatimi the pro- ty ta it this season nt the year. 1 lie Board deem , h . . . „ , . »,
HIB&t'i the pHlHii-eiff H-tjlilHHn the Pusl (Ifo tins houses a.Hjl stores destroyed atRall .luaH: with hfli-t,- of Introducing a svstciil (rt Sewerage a ltd it Unnecessary therefore to endilnUe the nnbltc.t- Ihlloienus PUls IHitJcrfuihi M. umm» iiitoc

dial till, letnuf All teseefalWH Will lit a Itlle»',; small lluUse iff Ifuoket’s il*» ntldinlli. cM|r. m.,1 Mr John tt .yd «•.< appointed Becre- g|,|e of Syracuse, by being ran ever by the ex- L j Zsnlltd «F fn rhL
a hurt ne ne put ati end la, and the dust llltlee Hips ,ff llanuel & Cm i two small ranelms of It. ut/ t|,e meetinw. wherenpuH- . press train which readiedLore at r o’eloek last tacr hat even her e was c pai ed of. n Us
HHëd' fcbwd till Blllltla»». Miitibey's. . , . ft was moved I.» the Hoir. Charles Rhnonds, Uniting. It appears dial a mail train was stand- alarming J ate she tried Fto Iowa, s Pllls tl e fi st

these ate abriltt all tied were gated—limst iff seconded by F. A. Wlggiltsj Esip, and titra- m„ attirhastota. In which the two ladies were dose of winch relieved let, an) bv^cont ui _
« T U ar. ,„r. „d, Ihcmbylnetetbairte. xt„„y aural MHellos Were Jr tarried- „ passengers, and lhal. they got out of the cars on heir use for a short period she I as been restored
6kPliA'*9:—:4 \\ h atF IHfUhrt hHHf''ij Ihaèàfti hnt fltiWfl ih the list. À9 the tipitiioti of tllifl meetings that the Wt-om» Side, at the very moment the bxproBs to the enjoyment of perfect health,

that tmiië à Hfp HHmbef of poof hrpiitm^ofhdih The ownefs hhd piHjbd fesidmg Ht «San JUmi : q |s absoldtely necessary furtlie health and tom- train cime along, under full speed ! They were
aw now ëollkfitml irttfolhfjf ih the iMIMfnw ^<d AiimHeahj Fimiishr nertnmwj «nd sevewl |-Uft of the inhabitahis of Urn eitv and ttmtnbs, both horribly mangled. One of them, who was

^ll i TL/h i riLr«l lte-1 fir ............« resldllm IP Qtabada apd liai, , NledMAI. ,git „ stiltlclbht supply of water tb hr,mediately stt„ck *kb {|„. Cowcatcher, had all of her limbs
Aijdliw ptsHdcd lt.H iMM.bJr hb lll. m. i. ■ „jl?i citizH.s uflireliaiia and rglliet mleHor tewi.s, tided, tflld that measurer be adapted fur the «h,i ,ICr bead turn from hcr bodv ! The other
(:mmnlly. We IHVe hu# iseefHlHcd what ammtm also seVbNl Frmichmeh wlm IHd valtiablti pfoper- fcün=iHiction of proper si-weH, with us little delay drawn utt<ior j|,c „iiccls of the nxprese train, and
of funds ins been eeileeled fof tiieif mnintehahee • ty ip tlieif e irttge.- ns the ebeumshnees of tiie tity and suburbs will almost cut to piece*. The appearance of the
hot we hiity'ktffhe Willi the tmihloh e*pfe*jed ih . mahjr of these bWhers *«• >: jic, ing «s agents ttdinit; . ,. , . . fbHunatc ones, as detailed to us by an eye witness,
III limJJitint III, I mid, I n„ riffLsl'ietes h,r ï t :l ,ï l'1 to* M»"* l-ltcwfib, tor the M„c,j |,, William Wright. !dw|., and second- „„ Ht terrible ever gazed irpoti, cause,I 
t-J T; , !%' i d I , l, t e! Pffi dZ F'COlvIhg and forwarding iff goods. b4 by Ihe llorl. .Ui ItubertsbU,- - hy a,„ like accident. We Could not learn their
mmc and limtial laHgeif a lei Pt,(,lAe„.-tA„ ,„Ærïru„ F,t "TT'Tt^ t ïZtü'hm the

tutatlilg BMlllei/ceffW# titigli! lo tie cwàiwt«» », ihm,, .-llu,idé, «■„= HÉvcttCtt, ih eoffi.Lil»nurs • tl.f uUmbcU'ialiflca- . tXs'! TZ i , «Î1Z» 7
u tmlllir t-lmmi itm (ire tipvcrtiirreiit and Legh- op’ippratluv tw a trrâstiritc tterpoustraiitij.. The un. . 1 ur. i n| aiipu’iutmeut of whoei shall Augusta fi.tttticr, hat, , , .1 ' i
lafure stoliltTpfuHde immediate refuge .rod means Nl „r n,,.,peeling m the le-iaiialém -ff f.-,r,i fw j^K&rolSB '* .-o. fprcJa iohs airtnhrf
ef «upptitl for lln-lil. Itm While llle lalllv tipCM- mure iiffu the ollla. iff IWhwW Hieml Mn-lir, to 1 n! fl"„n Ï 1 ' ■ 7-i- '-r and seconded t)v tl'= shi-p m the town ol Sumner. It ts estimated
I whs (if (lie ff/ti/r WacT.ihefv iile gelling ijlto mo- whichI,e was .,,,pointed hy the llrai.ll l.odm of Hfe _ "h “ Wb’"a ” 1 that he has already destroyed upwards pfone then-
iioH Ih * itUtP bo idOrt* hrtHOif fhan fiiO fif-oflund: I;0ru i’uitidtirVj lu h iho.-if and I “cllry u- y',1.1,1 1 » ‘ i. j iu Hf siftld dolhira worth.relief.' While Ihe grass gruWsj (lie steed Inay truly tewMitlt WM-Hr Çwngratdrrtcjf the HrJitep tip- ld i "“'“re , H;,j |Vt,H„p to Tire f.rrolsviu.e TbrMAWi.-We find in 'he
Waive!" MlwM il tint I IK*, he jiriiCtienllf-: for «f .«<*' «MM. nf the *•»• ,!l ™ S^SjrtMCTwtthHtaro at Is heittBcaZ account given of the l.oiiisvillu tornado the loi-

Fmelv llreie are eery mahpwl.ti Wtitild checfh,ll, meummum ntic SLecrf ' ! struck her. lie saw the block of houses of Mr.
Cn!llrih,i|eefiiclesrorsah'ftitstic|iaptif|itise;ihd fljitjlt fiAYri f.ATfift Fitugf EllltUI'E. „ h, ievcrlev ftoblmon, fcs,,„ ahd Sc-|b"''|y mtimhio to Ihe ground, and before lie
We calihtif daiiht licit .1 CHftshletable hind tuf (ein- ., ,,,. , , , . ?. ... «...,c,(;d _ 1 1 Coll d litter a warning to those urotiml, the storm ........... „

........ Ti.esLl.siroTLhtiwhhteerpoo/éiiestti!" Ite-
Ter If ,■ • ten. We are «eastA IlhditMItJ " 0d . y iWjti. Zd4atorttoZm„: and reff.os, j IhtitLk’tif an Ittit ^ '"ui'lLsday law. hy ,hC Rev. It. KnigM. Mr. IrAWTOOf & VASSIR,

A" ,7/:|hvtd|l fwTieiif,rt4 - '",J sccddlldd | „,e derails of the dreadful tornado In tira, city on 1 it [he Ilrnd, m“ loth idZ W J,'( A' ?“?• ' " Ten, Sl.lt, &C.

ffroc,,.'., ifro«r.wc tr BhHW,i A 'T'ï tt ^ ' th/téiiuulie " Mm gnL an accdhnt of tho destruction of “ZelZ

ihfdiHi :rt4 jinmt-ti 'ttn'l beaut rfuffv wnty-HMirti. MAhkrt< F JOuMns fl^rttuml 01. id i^f. srhto j “ ™ I f hi con- “ At the time the dreadful accident Occurred, . ^ mthult at the residence of Fx brig Helen Ilobtn, from New York :
Kfilsr art* « ill HMm MOM»", « be J«f «Urns «fix- "rope: wheat has also slightly M&WjgtKlWfofoa there were some ninety person, in the church, ,, fflSl 50 chests CON-IO TEA.
lead Wifi, steal fplcte-:. declmcd. A s-cclahve-huaand cx.ried for ftldhru ™ÎÆ MmliïïJlT «bout forty of Whom, it is thought, were buried id „y“h «.iû-oof Ahocdcc.shire, Scotland. la Store—8 bags PIMENTO • 15 boxer Yellow

MhdHjUr-r Awrah'.v MllHUl.f Mshicrs*,— *w/Wi T' 'I" •••*<»•<•» ft l/tUfttl. i '’j'.,, Jm.vsrov ChairrHiHl the rains. Up In ft o’clock last night, nineteen - suddenly "bi, Tuesday evening, Mr. James (,'oo[ier, S0A|, . j |lM |futc|. Refined SUGAR
Froth the same, we bate reeeWffe SejffMhW UthCt fottk-ts generally hhchairgerf. | , u , Seerofory dead bodies had been found The rubbish has SaMloV, to the Mtfh gear of hi, ago. Üa the day UatCI‘ cUny.ïp &SNIDER.
Flntoher iff tir.s very thteresfifTg pefindicrrl. It is HUHtUM AVUlia WTO K I AU*ai,W J”W' “ ’ ’’ been almost entirely removed and It Is probable following, also suddenly, Mrs. Jane Cooper, aged 31 ___ Tj____________________________________

«KSrS^ tt<£ L. taper Hangings,...
Jm I lit tMrr h New w- MVH.- ten bill <to M ÏSfînti ^ " PU"k fcnC0> L......eg. AH"", fourth daughiW ULX I.UNDItED Patterns, meely asso,
FI," Aeptemhet .x'.ppf/er rrf Ihrt pripnlar «fid eheap f ; J fri.,f„„ (he sums voted for Ihe servie- of <, U„ if <»S< “ tfooner Green held inguesls upon some of Mr. PI, 111;, Dourly, aged 1 yar and 7 months. ft handsome. End """"F"J' '.nt c p'ry.r'am‘l

fte^h “/«Lt » {tftt The board have \ .h^iZZ'MZlv';

KïiKïihTS::.SS''tef£S- ts&va tfistCAlS »4» »««?»' x«rje.iTKVSs«*.. J-tw*
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(fie I, ", .to jfthrte'. nr rde hw «»«»•' to T m. I Ij ttiUtnhi nil'll: Hum nf t'nmmnns,— I gertcral business impnavo,merit s_u rnanifosfirt^e that there is no udt|duHIPB
AW - ft r,-.' ago, «tit Until firs rrntire.s a iru’ier in eltisrng the se- tnllt P aff rrd r rrtc gre tf plea-"ire ; I 'ity and Portland. Nrt n rers of per : eta Wati had • lev 11 ■ ' r.,,, the ruina
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, which was■

'vite nttgritàsiitw interest of nt ittcrs connecteii 
progress of the VVrtf has prcVcnted tli -

UsL fo Cottsitlvf ihn fckpcilivttcÿ tif proviiT \ T'-ndy )■> he shipped f )V the liend, a ? sOmt as a j ,p.c eonsidi'rntioh of those finhjccts^ Which, at
IUA this t’itv ah\ ViVihitv With a HertWi Vessel rail lié «fdt : these VAety;ihdWlUnt j foo^éiting of ihe ScsSidh. \ had rtcOnimcnd"d . n-mnev that the line 01 r.mway man iwvmu.mu w
.L?IU4U fa" 44tUlte ,u i Ihutteuwli b„.uiv a* du r v mi t va v tors me hot hÿîftc|t nt tlibir port, but vm)r atvntimt, hot 1 tint happy to ttckuoWlcdg" Qmhee, will Hm nhlirly opened for travel on Mon-

M PcxxChtgCY ft mi Itrorough "«It*? 1 nrt' inking CVerv menhs to further the XV. rk.— I/r. ihe lahonmv.d diligence with Which vmi Rave p-r div, t-e -Jd dav ufOctoWv iuxt, on and after which
WAfoh T1W Wito -Vbty toS{iVteVtbiy nl-i i- . . . . "k “ 1 r 1 •1 ‘ * ...................-.j
VhhticdY tiftd Ad ddtiiW ddAilimity of opliiiOii {We-
vailed: as to the Miw toffessiiv Mm mmm, ,nllu\ ^...............................
{ifo{t0iW?tV. Wnitt Uf{WdVioiift ftintirtiert! ihvWmn- H„,n< have hent thv"e deaths in ill" l ’i»y and on 
Hod; J-CdddWd H itd{i08àihlc for UiV iddtWid^ io in the li.wpitnl. Oim at the Ivad ofthu Stràigltt1 
ÜrtriVd til itd-ÿ CkAtrt dütfi-, hS to the best mode of Short'; a d one m i oru;mn. -v>.
Tfotylha titlt its tiltjeell tit the ptohilble expense III': |i4rH u,n Mk is u.«• cnowed
^Awtilil it ; dot All Were AWrtmd', io the ioqwwt. l, c.oiogtliv rt'inaind' r oi'thu ritihVay lihe uctwi

HÏAIUPÜE JOl RNÀL. • _;j
PORT OF SAINT JOHN—Arrived,

Thurmlay—Schr. Helen Ilobcn, FJcbidge. New-York, 
0—T. Mcllem y, general cargo.

British Ciueen, Coulon, Portland, .1—C. M. Gove,

Mary Jane, Elson, Lynn, ô—Master, ballast.
Steamer Eastern City, Fields, Boston—Waterhouse

fy

Cross & Co., passengers and merchandise. 
turdau—.Vclir. Abb y 1*. Fcnno, MilsscIs, Boston, 3 
—E. D. Jewett & Co., ballast.

Steamer Governor, Wood, Portland—Geo. Thomas, 
passengers mid merchandise.

Sunday—Bark John Gray, Wright, Boston 3—W,

Sat

tided Add HdjWdrAllVd itfcbd of iidnVe-HAtd nctiod.— j St. dnlid and the Bvdd; 
t'OdVldèdd; A? dot nitIV tltosc hrvsCOt at Ute iduvt ^ ' trust Uiai Bid pro 

, . . ", . k<ii4. Imni this Inde IlnheoFor

Thomson, ballast.
Ashley, l’helan, Glasgow,4fl—GarrisonMarster^^ 

coals and iron.
Brig Kirkby, Hughson, Leith, 49—Gas Company, 

coals and iron.
Grandee, Coveil, Sj'dnev, 14—R. P. McGivern,

Brlgt. Bream,Scott, Sydney, 14—J. andT. Robinson,

jEtnn, Kimball, Sydney, 10—Gilbert Bent, coals. 
Tigress, Phoruu, Sydney, 14—Cudlip and Snider,

CLEARED.
29th—Ship Africa, Jordan, London, deals-Joseph 

Fair weather ; Scht. Mary Groton. Sloan, Boston, 
boards—J. W. Foliar^ & Co. ; Garland, McLean, 
Boston, boards—J. W. Pollard & Co.

Vi| Adddh hdt AS tiie WhdlV {ViplllAtidd tifthis Gity _ ^ , I..... tii- ................... .
UfAt A VASt AUVdWWt tit the VAVAgVs ui itiC Ute j gudtledièd Who It.tVi* Ultcd udr Contract. cntiiitW | l lu,„lvo lu VUi,v; .u ...............  ...

ft\Al d{tlk!^mtk‘. CdiWviy crtgidatvtl tVtiid want Cf to break their premises, Ami that tl)e ap- ndmiitist ■ tloit of the btW IvtVe continued
dhtldatP' Add Hdfo WAtH : add Hint not odiv f.W the iiarent Want of svstmi and vasvihatioU of tlmir | cqpv Vonr attention, nhd 1 AtUicijkto great henedt 
^aU Of pvCsH Vin* IldutAdjifo for Itm fotnrh; but I vmpbtvns here; Will he succeed-d by siiclt rt dm- |yonl (q,, impmvelnent von ban mad" in the forms 
lAAH A* A tpaiitW of t eOhomV; to [Wcvcht rtiO tc- |day ot eit-M-gy add bnsi|teàs ability as Will Asto- of iWoccdtii-d in the superior courts of common

- - - - - - " " “ 1,1 " i.4»»t;a in in.. 4..ULU huit Htw it*iIVe-.-.—» VittwY»-. iftW. Tito titoAdi Volt liaVo adopted for the bettef
mcfCd add idddsttv nf Bid cotinHy. as have I -rr— * . government Of tile university of Oxford, and die
h’Siilicd from tint \m\W stannation nf All niir Ini-,.. \ <wt. t asv u.tv—\\ e VegVct to learn that impruvcmmW of its constitution, l Dust will tend

• .... . . . . , . , . . . . . . . .iimjl ik.d Iho.ar k ’itu.»R. l-’sii wt s» 11.,^^... kk.-i» ^ ^u »Tfpa11V io incteASc ilic ttsc'i’ktincss mtd io b.ttdiid
The renown Of Ulii great seidinary of leahtiiig.

I have WiilUlily given mv Assent to the mea
sure yoti h,ttc jtassbtTfor the jircvcntiou Of brtbery 
and of cort-Upt practices at elections, and 1 hope 
that it may btovc ctfeetnai, in the correction of an 
evil Wllicli, if nncliecked, tlireatens id tlx A deep 
stain upon otn-reptesebtative system.

It is my eatiitiAt desire ‘hat ott returning to your 
rtspective CoUtitlcs to day, Vou preserve A snitit 
of union Ahd concord. Deprived of the blessings 

abhiatb it is mote than

1
mirtehVd of sneb Hrêtdondnni mssi-s to the com iilslt tbo natlVv.s;—t^matr.

ironi nm resiMii *iuBuiui"ii m i. i ..... ^ .. .. .. .......
gnmss nneiittions; ihe e^nedsn of temedvmf ttm! Votm t lim-h; Fstf.; ol St. u -or^e, was tin-own 
CVit is mit a 9VC mdatv consideration -..there can IVom Ins horse on ’ UCs.hy last, and received a itch

bemoan titbit- loss;—IK. 30th—Packet Ship Middleton, Delaney, Liverpool, 
timber, deals,&c.—G. Sutherland ; J. L. >Voodworth 
and i. $ U. Reed ; Ship Lawrence Fro:t, Gardner, 
Liverpool, assorted cargo—T. 11 ill yard & Co. ; John 
Baring, Ward, Cork, cloak—N. S. Demill; lto.xi.i.a, 
Cooper, Hull, timber and deals—S. IViggins & Son ; 
Brig Remembrance, Potter, Newcastle, timber and 
deals—It. Rankin & Cb. ; Owen Varra, Stannue, 
Galway, deak-R. Rankin & Co.; Schr. William

proposed nhp-ct. Tim mobtlug there lure very 
proper! v Appointed Tmmnittee ; to make enfotlrt.es 
and obtain Heees^i-v hiforn Von. and to c ott for 
with tlfo Ltvie antliorities attd the Water t.'om. 
Banÿi whose en-onmatinn are required ; and we 
Impe; therefore-, that the mille* respectively as. 
turned in ihose Fommittees wilt be ertvetively 
discharged i and that we may ere long have the 
satisfaetion nf seeing a wed-haHired find ecotio- 
wieAi selmnm prnposed to the ptihlie» for folly 
irfoeting the desired ilmrnugb sewerage and water 
supply to the whole Vit y and the ha Halt orhortiand;

Hehrt- W; baidwiih Fsq.; lias been appoi 
Dtovd's Agent for the Port of Batbtirst in this 
Province, and places Adjacent;

nted

l#Ast Ot tilt Old tiOtAMsts ts Canada.— 
Col. Joseph Ryehson, supposed to be tlie last of 
the old United Empire Loyalists in Canada, died 
near Victoria, Norfolk county, Upper Canada, on 
the iltli Hit., aged U4 years. Ho was a native ol 
New Jersey, and at the breaking out of tile revo
lutionary war, he and his brother Samuel joined 
the royal standard. Samuel raised a company of 
(10 men near Patcrsort, N. J., and Joseph was one 
of 330 volunteers sent South to besiege Charles
ton. Subsequently ho was promoted to a lieute
nancy tn the Pri me of Wales regiment, for the 
courage and skill ho displayed as the bearer of 
despatches from Charleston, 103 miles into the in
terior, In the course of which he experienced se
veral li kir-brCAdtli escapes, lie was in six bat
tles besides several skir-nlshes, and Was once 
wounded. At the close of the war he, with his 
brother wont to New Brunswick, and BUbsemtent- 
ly to Upper Canada; Where he afterwards field a 
number of offices. During the war with the 
United States IU 1813, Colonel Rycrson and Ins 
three eldest sons took an active part in the de
fence tif Cdtiadd.

NbbAAskA ANtt ÎÇanzàA—Frequent inquiries 
are made by persons disposed to turn their faces 
toward the setting etirt to the extent of these new 
tet-rttprtes. A report Rom the land-office shows 
that Nebraska covers art AVett of 342,438 eqttara 
miles, efitlal to 319,160,311) acres of land. Ka 
has nn area of 120,283 square miles, equal to 
80.821,120 acres of land. To large portions of 
this land the Indian title has not been extinguish
ed. But enough is open hit settlement to satisfy 
the most eager enterpilsc for years to come. In 
so large an extent there must be every variety of 
Soil ; and if the newspaper reports of the day arc 
not greatly exaggerated, there are crowds of 
hardy pioneers already within thé boundaries of 
the new territory.—A^hfonof tnttl.

Wallace, Sharp, Boston, molasses, G. Bent.
31st—..hip Egyptian, Robinson, Liverpool 

and deals—E. D. Jewett & Co. and others
, timber

Train, Hopkins, Liverpool, denis—R. Rankin $ Co; 
Reward, Frost, Hull, deals, Ac.—McGrath, Harding 
4r Co. ; R arque Edina, Voatsworth, Grimsby, timber 
uml deals—R. Rankin and Co. ; Brig tJhlu, Clifton, 
Hull, deals—John Robertson ; (iuecn of the Isles, 
Urmlston, Lynn, timber and deals—S. Wiggins and 
Son; Richard t’ohdcu, Churchill, Sydney, ballast— 
Kirk and Worrall ; Brigt. Lucy Aim, Shnp=on, Hali
fax, assorted cargo—Morrison and Co., and others.

September 1st— Barque Swan, Tunbridge, Cork,
als—John Robertson ; Sjorna, Haviland, Hull, 

deals—McGrath, Harding and Vo. ; Brig Mary Stew
art, Milchell, Londonderry, deals—R. Rankin and 
Co. ; Lady Cecilia, Lodge, London, deals—II. Gar- 
butt.

2d—llrig Albert, Harvey, Sydney, ballast—G. N. 
Robinson ; Schr. Margaret A., Anderson, Roston, 
hoards—J. W. Pollard and Co.

Packet Ship John Barbour, nt this port, on the 
10th August, lat, 44 16, Ion. 54 40, saw the wreck 
of a ship about 400 or 500 tons, full of water n nd - 
burned to thé water’s edge as far as the mninma st ; 
appeared to be but recently in that situation ; was 
coppered, And painted yellow inside between

Schr. Regulator, Driscoll, at New Bedford **
St. John, reports on the 23d, in a gale,threw over- 
hoard 3000 to 4000 boards, the vessel leaking 
badly at the time.

Jhih/iÎ...... ........................■

IHd Achiiliitt oftllo Attack oti BOiti.itylifid; teebived 
SlibiH-trlUo it ml hUfopcAii Tblc^t-apli, UAtbd 

:.,w, . ......v tlmili : —
i'Uti ofthe JdrtA nt BOiHArsUHd ItAVn hbeti 

tifle by the Fng- 
tu thb fort takhji by tho Fibitcn the Rus- 

loss btitisistbtl of 30 klllbd Ami ‘JU Wdlitidctl,

Ah

Clontriirt fur liiiihllng.
y BALED TENDERS will be received, nnlil 
O MONDAY, the 11th inst., from persons desi
rous of contracting to build the DEAD HOUSE, 
agreeable to n Plan to be seen at the store of Messrs. 
G. b E. Sears.

JOHN SEARS, )
JAS. GALLAGHER, f 
S. K. FOSTER. I

Public (irniimiar School.

Committee.

riiHR Duties oi this Seminary were resumed on 
M. Monday the 28th ult. A young Latin Class 

is ill the course of being formed, and Pupils in all 
stages of progress in Latin or Greek cmi be received. 
Classical Pupils receive all necessary instruction in 
the English and Commercial Branches, from Mr. 
Blanchard, the Master ofthe English Department.

JAMES PATERSON, 
Principal.St. John, sept. 5, 18-34.

YOUNG LADIES’ SCHOOL,
Qjr3 Wb have read with much pleasure Du 

Barry’s Report on the cure of diseases without 
medicine. The following arc a few extracts 
wliicli appear to merit the attention of many :

Curt* No. 47,l2l.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of 
Nazilig Vicarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a cure 
of extreme nervousness, indigestion, gatherings, 
low sperits, and nervous fancies.”

(Jure No. 48,314—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman, 
Gfiteacrt, near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ 
dyspepsia and all tho Inrrors of nervous irrita
bility.”

Curç No. 2871 .—Gentlemen,— I certainly must 
pay you the compliment of stating that you have 
not said more iu favour of your excellent Reva- 
lcnta Arabica Food than it desi

Queen’s Square.
"BSISS FOULIS informs her patrons and pupils, ivl that as the general health of the City is now 
restored, she feels grateful at being enabled to re
sume her School duties. The School wi 1 re-open 
on Monday next, the 11th September, when it is 
boded that it will be generally convenient for her 
pupils to recommence their studies ; and ns the 
late afflicting dispensation has occasioned an un
usual long recess, a punctual attendance is desir-

Un the 18th inst., the vacation Gold Medal will 
be awarded. Pupils who attended School the pre
vious term, although intending to discontinue, are 
invited to the competition ; mid those who are re
siding nt n distance from the City may forward 
their'Essays.

Parents and Guardians who wish to enter Pu
pils for the ensuing term, will please make early 
personal application.

South east corner Q,uccn’s Square.
Sept. 5.—3i.

A. Wilson.
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STEAMER "CREOLE,1’ ! tialcs bn Stmtiou. SoBitla Hay lioom Company.
"I^TOTICE is hereby given, that m consequence 
IT of its having bccomo necessary to build ad
ditional Small Piers for st niring Rafts within the 
SOUTH BAY BOOMS, and to cm

SILENT SORROW.—CERTAIN HELP! HARDWARE.Mjivirjtoo! <nuf £,iniilun
LIFE and FIRE

INS BIS A SICK ton 1‘AIAY, 00 15
INSTITUTED IN 1830. * ........

Incorporated by Special ,‘lcl of Parliament.
CAPITAL.—TWO MILLIONS STERLING.

Unlimited Liability of the Stockholders of the |
Company.

Subscribed Capital, £1,500,000.

Pci'iniinrNl li'i.Tii^cineiit.
irixd.son, liiu.snoito, t». w-hestur, and 

mi-: iii:xii :
Ex *• Eudocia” and “ Middleton”—A itinerant Extraordinary, Ana tom irai, Explanatory 

Coloured, Engravings. In Six Language,. Fifty, 
third Edition. Price '2s. Gd. in a seated envelope 

lær ot Men or regulating the J imber and Ra;ts with through all Booksellers, or sent post free from the 
in the Booms, the Board ui- Uiiibctoum have found t Author for 42 Postage Stamps. 
it necessary to increase the rates of IIOOMAUK, mHB MEDICAL ADVISER on the physical

* decay of the system produeetl by delusive excess
es, infection, the cherts of climate, Xc. ; with remarks 

the treatment practised by the Author with such 
success, since his settlement in this coun

cil vs .'or sell-treatment &c.
Bv WALTER DE ROOS, M. D., 3.3 Ely Place, 

Holbom Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these mutters daily . .om 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

Sold also by Gilbert, 19 Putemoster-row, London; 
>\att, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 15, West- 
morland-strCet, Dublin; and tlmmgh all others.

Dr. Dr. 1 ms ora long practical experience in the 
most celebrated institutions of this country and the 
continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportunities 
ot observing the peculiarities relating to the physi- 
°Kry. pathology, and general treatment of the dis
orders referred to in the above work, and having 
devoted his studies almost exclusively to this class 
of d'seases, lie Is enabled confidently to undertake 
their re . oval in as short a time ns Is consistent with

Pnnsoxs ix any part or tiif. Would, may be suc- 
cc.-v, ally treated by forward1 lg a correct detail of their 
case, with a remittance for Medicines, &c., which 
will he returned with the utmost despatch, and secure 
from observation.
The Concentrated G1TTTÆ VITÆ, 

or Vegetable Life Props,
arc recommended to all those who have injured them
selves by early excesses, and brought on Sjjermatorr- 
ha-a, Nervousness, Weakness, Languor, Low Spirits, 
Aversion to Society, Study or Business, Timidity, 
Afiikblingand shaking of the Hands and Limbs, In
digestion, Flatulency, Shortness of Breath, Cough, 
Asthma, Consumptive Habit, Dimness of Sight, Diz
ziness, Pains in the Head Xe.

Their almost marvellous power in removing Con
tamination, Seeon .ary Symptoms, Eruptions, Sore 
1 liroat, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Scurvy, Scro
fula, and all other impurities, must be felt to be be
hoved. Is. Gd., 1 Is., and 33s. per bottle. The X5 
Packages, by which XI 12s. are saved : and the £10 
packages, by which a still greater saving Is effected, 
will be sent from the Establishment only, on receipt of 
the amount per draft on a London house,or otherwise.
PAINS in tlir BACK; Il RAVEL, Ll'.WGO, II 111: l- 

IHAT1S.M, (1111 T. Iniliïcstioii, Bill', Flnlulviiry, 
Hilliliu'lir. Nervousness, Beliilily, Bisenscs if 
I he Blnilder a ml Kidneys. Slrirliirr, ,Vf.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as their 

name Renal .(or the Kidneys) indicates, 
safe and effacions remedy for the above dangerous 
complaints, Discharges of any kind, and Diseases of 

Urinary Organs generally, which if neglected, 
frequently result in stone in the bladder and a lin
gering painful death. They agree with the most de
licate stomach, strengthen the digestive organs, in
crease the appetite, improve the general health, and 
will effect a cure when other medicines have utterly 
tailed. Price 4s. (id., 1 Is., & 33s. per Box, tlirough 
all Medicine Vendors.

ONES ‘ Avon’ TIN PLATES, ,
1 IX, DC;

I 18.Tons Sheet IRON, ass’d, No 2021 ;
! 10 Tons SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch ;
112,000 feet Coil CHAIN, 1-4, 1-0, 3-6, 7 IGinch ;

1 Ton Revil’d CLINCH RINGS, 
to 1 1-4 incf) ;

2 tons Flat do. do. 5-8 to 1 1-4 inch ;
40 kegs Horse and Ox Nails, 5dy to 10dy ;
2 cases Thomson’s Scotch Screw AUGERS,

02 doz' HoolJ Si Cos. Hand & Tenon SAWS 

100 Hoolc «Sz. Co. cross cut Saws Si Pit Saws 
200 do Gang SAWS ;

2 casks Vickers Mill and other FILES ;
2 do CUTLERY, in Tables, Desserts, Car- 

vers, and Pocket Cutlery ; 
rpiIE 18th Annua. Geimrul Meeting of this 2 cases SLA I ES ; 1 case Slate PENCILS
J. Company was held at Liverpool on the 10th 30 Inrmts I IN ; 2 Sheets LEAD ;

February last, when the following Report of the 7 casks SHOT, from A A loNo. 9 ;
business of the Company during the past year was 4 do Smoothing Irons ;
submitted ; j 9 casks &. 3 cases containing a very gonc-

“ 1 he increase in the Fire Insurance Business ral variety of Shelf Hardware—all which is offer- 
must be satisfactory to the Proprietors, as shew - |ed on favorable terms, by 
ing the rapid and safe progress which the Com- ’ *"
puny is making. The receipts for the past year 
have increased considerably over those of 1852, 
while the losses have materially diminished.

SALE RY AUCTION
plovagrei 
her and 1!

iter nura-Tico Trips to BEND and One to WIXDSOR llroild Cloths, Cassilltei'CS, Docskillft, 
11 '■ Tweeds, &c.

Tm: splendid Steamer Crf.ole, On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, the 13tli 
Capt. Steen, will leave St. and 14ill Inst., commencing each day at Eleven
John for the BEND, calling at o’clock, at the Sales’ Room of the Subscriber,

eeSHSatiKe Hillsboro and Dorchester, every No. 7 Nelson-street—
Monday and Fffday evenings tide—returning on 3(U1 T>IECES BROAD CLOTHS, DOE- 
T uesdny and Saturday; and will leave for Windsor SKINS, Triangle and Diagonal
every IVedntsday evening tide, icturniiig on Fancys ; TWEEDS, PILOTS, dz-c. • 
Thursday 50 Pieces FLANNELS and SERGES j

1 lie boilers of the “ Creole” have had a tho- 200 CASHMERE SHAWLS ; 
rough repair, and arc now in fine order; the Engine 50 Pieces GALA and LAMA CHECKS 
is sound and works well. The really splendid ac- RED and Bine FL A N N EL SHIRTS
commodations of this steamer and her excellent Regatta SHIRTS ; LINDSAYS &.c. &c.
sea-going qualities are too well known to require ’
further remarks—she can cnrrv 250 passengers i ,.to i'.../ x 11
comfortably, nnd lias abundaheo of room for 5th Sept. 1834. 7 Ndao,,-trccV' ’
freight, which goes under cover—is supplied with r -ireci.
one of Francis’ patent metallic Life Boats, with an 
abundance of Life Preservers, and every other 
article in accordance with the requirements of the 
41 Steam Boat Act.” She is efficiently officered, 
nnd the public can depend on her running regular
ly and leaving at the hour appointed. Her pro- 
p' mtora feel disposed aim are determined to use 
< V ry possible exertion to give satisfaction, and 
t . r oder her worthy of the confidence and pa- 
v ige of the public.

All Freight to be accompanied by way bills.
The patronage of the Public is respectfully so

licited. J
Agent at Bend, A. Wright; at Dorchester,

Mr. Wm. Hickman ; at Windsor, Mr D. E. (Jel- 
( uert ; and the undersigned at St. John.—All of 

i whom will be prepared at all times to give every 
information relative to the Boat.

G. & J. SALTER.

under authority of the Ac: passed in the last Sc ion 
of the Lv '' lature ; and om and a.ter this date, in 
lieu of the r 
will be charg’d on n 
or other Lvmher, which shall he carried or received, 
or which shall enter into or within the PIERS o 
BOOMS of the said Company, or any of them, and 
which shall be fastened to or t: Mired by t e said 
Piers or Booms, or any of them, on the outside there
of:—Three Pkxcm 
Timber ; Eovn Pi

from 3-4
!

now charged, the following rat 
1 Timiikk, I.OOS, Masts, Sva varying 

try. Rule

Instalments uai i.fi, i>, £107,107 10 0 
Accumulated Funds, 34U.U72 4 9for each and every ton of Square 

Nun tor each and every ton of 
Round and Flatted Timber measured as square; Six 
Pence for each and every thou, and superficial .'cct of 
Logs ; and Two Penck per piece for all Ship Knees 
and Crooked Timber.

The above rates to he chargeable and charged up 
to the first day of June next, ensuing the time the 
Timber, Logs, 'Masls, Spars, or other Lumber shall 
be received or deposited ; and one half the said rates 
in addition for each succeeding year, or any port 
thereof, that the said Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars, or 
other Lumber shall he continued within said Booms.

By order of the Board of Directors.
TllOS. ALEX. Me.MACKIN, 

St.John, N. II., 28th July, 1851. Secretary.

; £544,139 14 9

GOVERNMENT LANDS
at ANNAPOLIS,

FOR SALE.
FRIDAY, 13th October next, will be sold 

by Public Auction, at Annapolis, the 
ExciTising Ground,
While House Field, 
Government Garden.

These Properties are divided-into 22 Lots, vary
ing from 120 feet front, and 370 feet deep, to 77 
feet front by r30 feet deep.

Plans may be seen and any required information 
obtained by application to the Ordnance Offices 
at’Halifax, and Ht. John, (Ncw-Brunswick), and 
the Barrack Sergeant at Annapolis.

Office of Ordnance, Halifax, }
Is/ August, 1854. $

W. TISDALE & SON.

NEW GOODS.

JAMES BURRELL1852. 
£98,<>54 

59,091

1853.
£1131.12

42,840
SAINT JOHN AND LIVERPOOL 

LINK OF PACKET SHIPS.
jReceipts,

Losses, Corner of King dp tier main Strutsr.
U AS received from London, Glasgow, Mnn- 
1.-I. Chester, and the United States, per John 
Barbour, and the Kuslern City, a general assort
ment of

£70,7 iki
These results show, notwithstanding the very 

numerous a no destructive fires that have occurred 
both '•) this country and especia’lv in America, 
that great caution has been exercised in taking 
risks on the part of those on whose judgment the 
Directors must necessarily in a great measure rely. 
The reserved surplus fund now umounts to £ 143,- 
712.

Profits, £39,503
1854.

DRV GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching seasons.Appointed to Sail from Liverpool as under.

Ships. Captains. Tons. To Sail. SII.A WLS—In Long and Square Cashmere Pais
ley and Satin ;

Newest materials for Ladies’ Dresses ; 
and Satins ;
IIS, DOESKINS, t’ASSlMF.UES -, 

Moleskins, Vestings. Ticking ;
5-4 PRINTED COTTONS, Furnitures, Table- 

Cloths
Muslins, Diapers, Hollands^Towelling ;
Habit Shirts, Chemizettcs and Collars ;
Infan’s’ Robes, and Frock Bodies ;
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
English ami American BONNETS, Ribbons, 
Parasols, Neck Ties ;
Artificial Flowers ;
Hosiery nnd Gloves—in great variety ;
Cashmere nnd Berlin Wool Hoods ;

1 8ilk and Cotton Velvets, Spring Stocks ;
Gents’ Shirts, Shirt Fronts, and Collars ;

“ Neck and Poc'.et Handkerchiefs, Braces- 
Umbrellas, Brushes, Whalebone, Combs ;
Hair Nets, Recticules, Anti Macassars.

Itlillincry, Small Wares, Ac., Ac.

St. John, 31st Angust, 185-1.— 1m.
Kudocia,
Middleton, Dcluny, 
David G. Heming. Nichols, 
John Barbour, Marshall,

1015 5th June. 
990 20th do. 
425 5th J ul v. 
990 20th do. 

John Ilanncrman, Robertson, 1131 5th An rust 
942 20th do. 

1279 5th Sept. 
875 20lli do.

These Ships are built of the best materials, sail 
remarkably fust, nre classed A 1 at Lloyds, and 
coppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the 
days appointed.

They are commanded by men of the greatest 
experience and nautical skill, and no expense or 
exertion will he spared to make this line efficient 
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey
ance of Goods nnd Passengers.

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
Messrs. Ferme, Brothers &. Co.,Orange Court, 
Castle Street, or here, to

PORTLAND nnd BOSTON.
The Officers for the current year at Liver-1 Gros de Naps 

pool arc : " HRO.XD ( Lo t
TRUSTEES.

Feathers, Oils, Paints, Kails, far. 
r'lEEHH and other FEATHERS, in bags of 5, 

10, 15 nnd 20 pounds emîh, at Is., Is. 3d, 2s., 
2s. (id.. 3s., 3s. Gd. per pound, on hand, for sale at 
all times.—I

OILS, of difièrent kinds ; 
j PAINTS, White and Coloured ;

Wrought and Cut NAILS ;
SI*ICES, ground and whole;
FLINT GL ASS, assorted kinds ;
SALTS, SODA, STARCH, SULPIIUR,&c. 
SHOT, Blue VITRIOL,
Cane and Wood-seat CHAIRS, with many other 

articles—all for sale at JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
September 5. Prince William street.

Joseph Turratt, Prichard, 
Imperial,
Liberia,

Sir Thomas Bernard Birch, Bart.
Adam Hodgson, Esq.
Samuel Henry Thompson, Esq. 

r 1>I RECTOS LIVER FOOL.
Thomas Brocklcbank, Esq., Chairman.
Francis Haywood, Esq., / Deputy 
Joseph Christ. Ewart, Esq. \ ( hairmcn.

Thomas Booth, Esq, Harold Littledalc, Esq.
FrancisCivsar Brunn, Esq. William Lowe, Esq.
William Earle. Esq. Alex. Macgreggor Esq.
George Grant, Esq. John Marriott, Es<.
Francis Alex.Hamilton,Esn. Thomas Sellar, Esq.
Thomas llaigh, Esq. CuaHvs Saunders, Esq 
Robert Higgin, Esq. John Swainsi n. Esq.
James Aspinnll Tobin.Esq. George Holt, Esq.
Geo. Hull Lawrence, Esq. Hugh Hornby, Esq.

Swinton Boult, Esq. Secretary.
The Agent at St. John. N.Ü. begs the attention 

of parties desirous of effecting I '«uranee against 
Fire on their property, to the position -of the Com
pany, ns shewn from the foregoing extract from 
the annual report, and to the important fact that prices, Wholesale and Retail. 
every Shareholder of the Company is liable to the 
extent of his means for claims on the Company.

EDWARD ALLISON, Agent 
A. JACK, Agent.

Moran,
Crujckslmnk,rpHE fast and splendid Steamer “ EASTERN 

I- CITY," Capt. FIELDS, will leave Saint 
John for Eastport, Portland, and Boston, on WED
NESDAY morning next, the Gth inst., at 8 o’clock. 

WATERHOUSE, CROSS X t ().t Agents, | 
South Wharf.

jIKF.wisf. :

Sept. 5.

H6YI0B. &C.
rill IE Steamer “ MAID OF 
JL ERIN” will discontinue 

her Wkd.nksdav’s trip to Dishy 
and Annapolis, (us formerly ad

ore a most

Window, Plain, Diamond, Fluted, 
anil Plate ULAnk,

7-V BOXES OP 50 TO 200 FEET EACH. 
sizes:

TTMiOM G by 8 to 10 by 15, with those between ; 
-T Do. 10 by 1G to 1G by 24, do. ;

Do. 1G by 20 to 20 by 30, do. :
Do. 24 by 30 to 25 by 40, do. ;
Do. 30.by 40 to 3G by 50, do. ;

Also—Coloured GLASS, cut to any size.— Any 
size or quantity of the above can he purchased at 
a short notice, packed or loose, ns mnv he required.

Also—PUT 1\ in nnv quantity, ready for use. 
Apply at JOHN KIN NEAR’S,

Sept. 5. Prined William-street.

thevertised) until further notice.
The Saturday morning trip continues ns usual 
St. John, Sept. 5. JOHN WALKER. J. &. R. REED.

HARTLEY’S
Celebrated Itemed}' for Cholera.

A LSO, n certain and speedy Cure for Diarr- 
l\. heea, Dysentery, and Pain in the Bowels. Pre
pared from the original recipe, by 

THOMAS M. REED, Druggist £,■ Apothecary 
Aug. 8. Corner of North M. Wharf &. l)ock-st.

The attention of purchasers is respectfully soli
cited m the Subscriber’s present Stock of Staple 
and Fancy GOODS ; it having been selected in 

I the best markets, will be sold at the lowest

For Windsor.
T h e Steamer MAID OF 
ERIN, Capt. Leavitt, will 
leave for WIN DSO II 

ItEDJVESDA], .\*ight at 10 o’clock.
(• / .!///> .1(7.17.X ST the recomm-'iidutinn of spu

rious or other articles by unprincipled Vendors, u-ho 
thereby obtain a larger profit. To protect the PUB
LIC against I'll. 11 I), Her Majesty's Hon. Commis- 
sioners hare directed the words “ Walter De Roos, 
London," to be printed in white letters on the Stamp 
affixed to the above, to imitate which is folony.

Sold by Von Lcntzgv, Foil Bazaar, Calcutta ; Ash
ton, Richardson, & Co., Mount Road, Madras ; Hulsc 
X Nephew, Agra ; Teacher & Co., l'oonah and Ku- 

Esperance X Co., Bombay ; Smith X Co., 
Dodsworth X Co., Colombo & Kandy ; and 

through nil Medicine Vendors, of whom 
also may be had "THE MEDICAL ADVISER;" 
or should difficulty arise in procuring any of the 
above, enclose the amount by draft, or otherwise, to 
35, Ely Place, Holbom Hill, London, and they will 
be sent securely packed per return. July 18.

Mav 2. JAMES BURLELL.
FOR BUND.

The Steamer PILOT, Capt. Belmorc, will leave 
Peters' Wharf for Dorchester, lli/lbooro, and the Bend, 
on tVednssday Night at 10 o'clock.

Freight for both the above

Tickets may be had at the Subscriber’s office, or 
trom the Clerks' on Board.

The well known safety of these Steamers and the 
fast trips they have regularly made, combined with 
their very superior accommodations, makes their pro
prietor feel confident that they will receive the best 
share of public patronage. They arc commanded by two 
gentlemen who have been long and favourably known 
to the public, and who arc the most experienced cap
tains iu the trade. Each boat Is fitted with powerful 
Marine Engines and new Boilers, all under deck, 
ami managed each by two experienced Engineers.

Since these boats started they have made their trips 
much quicker nnd with more regularity than any 
other boats on the route. 1

JOHN WALKER.

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,NOTICE.
r|'UIE subscriber begs respectfully to announce, 
l that having disposed of his Piano Forte busi

ness to Messrs. Anderson X Henry G. Hunt, who 
are thoroughly competent to produce superior Instru
ments, he will now devote bis time vxc'usivelv to 
giving instruction in SINGING, and on the liA- 
NO FORTE and VIOLIN.

As the future excellence of the Pupil depends on 
laying a right foundation, great attention will he paid 
to the formation of the hand, playing in correct time, 
Xc. A systematic course of instruction will also be 
given in the Theory as well as Practice of Music.

From his knowledge of Music, and past experience 
iu Teaching, the subscriber Is confident of being able 
to give satisfaction.

L37* l*i YNo Fortes Tuned, Ukvaired,
J. T.

Prince William Street, 12th Aug. 1851.

Prince William Street.

boats will lie received MORRISON & CO.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS,

<i. P. M.

%S3
S. K. FOSTER'S a

Sc hull- ; 
obtainable

a Have received and are now opening in their
NEW PREMISES,Ladies* Fasliiunalile Shoe Store,

Poster's Corner, Germain Street.

ill
IMMENSE STOCKNEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jusl received per Packet Ships “ Middleton" and 
“ David G. Fleming.”

ELYE CASES of Men’s, Women’s, & Child- 
1 mi’s CLOTH, PRUNELLA, FELT, CASH- 

MERE, and other BOOTS and SHOES.—For Sale 
Wholesale and Retail.

Further supplies expected by succeeding Packets. 
Aug. 22, 1854. S. K. FOSTER.

«KO. F. EVERETT A t o., 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Ao 14 King-shut, adjoining Barlow’s Comer,
-------- JjIAVE received per recent arrivals from Lon-

don, Liverpool, Boston end New York, the 
following ARTICLES, which they nre able to offer 
to Merchants ojid Traders at very low rales :—
C5 [>. 7 llnlluwny's Pitl,, it T,„„ p.i,,,,. c,il,.rs 
•*- “ Do. Oiiitm-nl 12 tloz llri isli O I 
fnrr" kçsfie’* Slot'.» Yari'Mi.; IJ «• (îoilfu-\ ’s ( 'ortliiil, 
HU-MiM.-mg.l,mm,j,; » Ivies Markn-g l,.k 
,1 • K,.1.1... s Ib.rse do. 1 I " .1 l,„,\ I,,ni,ne...,
S ;; *v " \ *<" & i».,,„ k, i,r
1 - " * nsiorUiUy IVisemary 5:j ilo R tan’s d<>

A Tou Siit-k ( ’hioIv. ‘ id J do W.-ishiii» Powders 
i " Assorlt-d Siig ir IM uns,L11 <lo T |qi s,
100 llo.xt-s do l.ozcii -vs iii'12 do W ri -ln < l’il s!

Ifilb lJox s. 112 do Km-k Rose,
F.|»otn Salis, I 1 ton Putly

Personally selected in the best British, Contineii 
tal and American Markets,

CONSISTING OF
12 Packages, per Steamer Sarah Sands ;
32 “ “ 11 Ottaica, consisting o

FRENCH GOODS-

and Let 
HUNT. &

St. John, Sept. 5.
A CARD.

Piano Forte Manufactory.
rWlIlE Subscrilx-ra having purchased the Stock-in- 
M- Trade formerly lx-longing to Mr. Joseph T. 

Hunt, and having made all liveessury arrangements 
for carrying on the business of PIANO FORTE 
making, beg most respect .""nil y to announce to the 
Citizens of St. John and inhabitants of the Province 
generally, that they are prepared to execute any or
ders for PIANO FORTES with the utmost fidelity 
and promptitude. Having been for several years 
gaged in the business, and having on hand materials 
of the best quality, the Subscribers flutter tin 
that all instruments (upright and horizontal) made 
in their establishment will equal, in tone, finish, and 
durability, those of any Manufacturer in A

' GEORGE ANDERSON.
HENRY G. HUNT.

P* 8.—'1 ho Subscribers can he seen and the work 
inspected at the old stand of Mr. J. T. Hunt, Pri 
William Street.

St. John, August 15, 1854. lm.
ALT. 600 sacks Liverpool SALT—landing j;cr 
ship Lamped».

Aug. 22. FLEW WELLING :> READING.

Peiirli}» Marble anil Enamelled Metal 
Chimney Pieces.

rpIIK Subscriber invites the attention of the pub- 
. to his present stock of the above beautiful 

articles. They are manufactured in imitation of the 
most rare and desirable kinds of Mmole, and for du
rability, style, nnd finish arc unequalled; are very 
highly polished, retain their beauty much longer than 
common Marble, and arc not injured bv coal, gas, 
smoke or acids.

He has also on hand, a large variety of (irate 
1 routs oi beaut it ul design und tiinish.

July 25.

TO LET,
fbr a Term of Years— Wholesale VIoolien Warehouse,

No. 7 Nelson Street.
Constantly on hand:

TS7G0LLEN CLOTHS, FLANNELS ;
U American SATINETS, «sv.

y low by the Package or Piece.
JOSEPH HALL, 

Woollen Manufacturer ; 
Late GREGG a HALL.

HP H E Subscriber, having recently increased 
A his manufacturing department, by the addi

tion of several first-class workmen, is now enabled 
fo offer to the public an assortment of almost every 

I irtic’e in the line, and is daily manufacturing in 
quantities to ensure a more ready attention to the (k. 
orders of lus largely increasing wholesale custo- 
mers, nnd now offers at the depot to retail purchas
ers nu assortment to select from of

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Csii'ppt Bags, & Boimvt Boxes, 

which for quality, variety, nnd quantity, is 
equalled in the City.

Trunk Factory Depot. Germain Rtrfht.
1 HUM AS SLUE, Jr.

Trunks, &c., of every variety, made and repair
ed to order. June 13.)

TRUNKS,
ditto.

LADIES' WORK Do. ;—Handsome in style and 
well suited for the purposes, just finished and for sale 
at the Trunk Factory Depot, Germain Street.

July 11. THUS. SIME, Jr.

Snt Ilfs. Sit vat lis, ltakçs, &<-.
J O 7i. " Lumson's" best Scythe

50 Doz. 11 ay RAKES :
1H) boxes Scythe STONES ;
Griffin’s and American SCYTHES ;
Sickles and Reaping Hooks ; Hay Knives ;
(irain Cradles, die.

July 4.

2 " “ Canada, consisting of
500 doz. French Kid Gloves, 

44 “ Admiral nnd Eastern
City, of American Goods 

per Packet ship Liberia ;
Middleton :
John Barbour ;

The remainder daily expected per Blanche, 
Barbara, Dundonald, Sarah Sands, See. &c.

April 18. MORRISON ^ Co.

Tiif. COTTAGE occupied by the Sub
scriber, with the Grounds attached, in 
the Parish of Simonds. «bnnt twnthe Parish of Simonds, about two miles

55!
11 ■ from King's Square. Possession may 

••c had this Fall or in the Spring. Inquire at the 
office of BENJAMIN SMITH.

43—For sale ver
1915th sept. 1854.

Permanent Arrangement.
—QC2©—

Snim John, Eastport and Portland.

August 29.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

August 39, 18.14.

First FAKE liniioi-lalioiis.
Vrr Paclitl Skip “ John Barbour,"
53 Packages Containing

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, (li-ev. White ami 
Printed COTTONS, Warps, Oil, CLOTHS,

Cl ALAS, Bin,.in CLOTHS, OltLEANS. 
COBUKOS, CASHMERES, Sic. Sic.

Wholesale & Retail.
T. W. DANIEL & CO.

11
—A I.SO —

A general assortment uf Drugs, Medicines. 
Paints, Oils, Chemicals. Ochres, Dye Stuffs, Vur- 
dishes, &c. &c., to which they invite the attention 
of the public. Julv 7.

VICT0IU1 HOUSE,
Prince William Street.
S.l/.VT JOH.V, M.1Y 3J, 1854.

EXTENSIVE litlPOIlTATIOXS
J^ONNETTING with ltailroatl at Portland, for 

BOSTON, Lowell, Portsmouth, and nil under
mentioned places. Also—By Railroad from POR T
LAND to MONTREAL.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !

T. SUIE, Jr.drugs, Medicines, and Pei-fiimi-rv.
— Thr Subscriber lias received by the 

" Lisbon” *• Barbara," and “ Glasgow,' 
front London, n fresh supply of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, Patent Mali 
cities, Plain IXMKHY, ,Vc. ; Laze,dry's 

superior PICKLES nnd SAUCES : Scotch Orange 
MARMALADE: Worcestershire Sauce; Essence 
Oysters, ^c. ; Holloway’s Pills and Ointment ; 
Hair, cloth, tooth, and nail BRUSHES ; Cleaver’s 
celebrated Honey SOAP ; llannay’s Homiele 
tia; Brniidram's No. 1 White LEAD; Black, 
Blue, Green, and Yellow PAINTS; Red and Yel
low Ochres ; Venetian RED ; Red LEAD ; 
GLUE; Lamp Black, &e. &c. ; Raw and Boiled 
Linseed OIL.

QFIifF

Spring and Summer Goods!
Steamer “GOVERNOR,” Per Steamships Asia, Andes, Canada, Arabia 

and per ships John Barbour, Dundonald 
JAsbon, Barbara.

—comprising —

ALBERT WOOD, Master,

644 Tons,
Leaving Saint John on MONDAY and TIIURS- 

. DAY Mornings, at 8 o’clock.
RETURNING

Leaving Portland on TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
Evenings, at o'clock.

Leaving St. John on her first Trip on THURS
DAY Morning next, 17th August, at 8 o'clock.

Passengers having through Tickets to Montreal not 
obliged to go immediately forward from Portland.

Through Tickets for Railroad to Boston and the 
intermediate places, also to Montreal issued bv the 
Agent here.

By the above arrangement the tedious outside sea 
voyage from Portland to Boston Is avoided and pre
sents the most comfortable conveyance for the Travel
ling Public. GEO. THOMAS, Ayent,

August 15. South Market Wharf.

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

FANCY DRESSES,
MANTLES,

MILLINERY,
STRAW BONNETS.

RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,

PARASOLS,
LACKS.

IIA HIT SHIRTS. &c. 
POCKET 1IDKFS, 

NECK TIES, 
HOSIERY, 

GLOVES.

Skofflelil House,—St. John, IV. B.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
IMPOHTFna OF
cry, Cutlery, Hardware, and 
ral Fancy Goods,

If HO LESA LE A.XU RETAIL. 
TVTOXV O 
In bcauti
Cake and Curd BASKETS ; Revolt

Watches, Jewell
W. II. ADAMS.

Also, from Boston nnd New York 
Spirits of TURPENTINE; Superior Burning 
FLUID ; Fluid LAMPS ; Wicking,&e.—Togeth
er with an assortment of all popular Patent ME- 
DICIN'ES, Ac.—For sale

Notice of Copartnership.
npiIK Business heretofore conducted by W. O.

LAWTON on his own account, will, after this 
day, be carried on under the style and firm of

I.AWTON A VASSIE.
W. (i. LAWTON, 
JOHN Y ASSIE.

pen ing, per “ David G. Fleming,” a 
ful selection of Electro nnd Plated 

ing CASTORS; 
Pickle nnd Toy Frames ; Tea Sets ; TRAYS, Su,- 
VKits; Butter Coolers ; Sugar Baskets ; Toast Racks ; 
Pillar, Piano, and Bed-room Candlesticks ; Snuffers 
and Trays ; Salts and Mustards ; Children's Mu»g ; 
Nvtcuacks ; Grape Scissors : Knife Rests, Ac. Xc.

Also-—Electro and Nickd Silver SPOONS ; 
FORKS ; Sauce and Soup Ladles ; Butter and Fisli 
Knives; Children's Knife, Fork and Spoon Cases ; 
Dessert Knives, Cases, Xc.—with a large varied’ of New JEWELLERY, Fancy GOODS !md Curu uv 
e°Au»ust829hC bCSt assortmt‘ut> ut the lowest price.

E. STEPHEN, 
Water-street

Choice Muscovado Molasses.
Note Innclint, rr hri.it. Ilohert need, from Porto lli.-o : 

IT 1 IDS. choice Muscovado MO LASSES, 
_ * ^l,r SUL i» Bond or duty iiakl, bv

_July 11, 1851.______ JARDIN E X CO.

on reasonable terms by
THOMAS M. REEL) 

Corner North Wharf and I) ick-st.June 20
BROAD CLOTHS,

TROWSE1UNGS,
VESTINGS,

FLANNEL1*,
SHIRTING STRIPES, Sic.

Tli KENS,
LINENS, DIAPERS. Sic.

PRINTED CAMBRICS,
G P E Y S,- Will TE UOTTt ) NS, 

Sic. Sic. Sic.
Family Mourning.

All of which having been c.in fully selected bv 
our J amf.s Doukrty in the best European mar
kets, will be found on inspection to comprise tho 
LARGEST, ( 'll MA KES J'. and Most Varied 

• assortment ever before offered 
i VICTORIA HOUSE, nnd «ill be sold at

Nuts, Crushed Sugar, &c.
Landing from Boston, per Mary Groton,

9A CJACKS FII-JiKRTS;
O 10 sack-4 CASTA NAS ;

10 brls. CrU'hcd St GAR; 2 tons Redwood.
August 22. FLEW W ELLIN G x READING.

Sugar i ured teams.
UST landed from Boston—2 hhd<.

[Aug. 22.J

i M BA Sl'ti A 86.-35 hlids. 12 tierces and 25 
barrels good Cuba Sl'G Alt,—For sale very low. 

Aug. 22. F LEW WELLING .v UE Y DING.

The S TOCK on lmiul comprises every variety 
of GOODS for the Season, suitable for both Whole-

LAWTON X VASSIE.
I^ASHIONS!—II. Clay’s Report and late 

-FASHIONS for the Fall and Winter of 1854 
and 5—for Sale by 

August 29.

Permanent Arrangement. Kile and Retail purchasers. 

St. John, July 5, 1854.MYLES <v HOWARD. 
: . ; \ .

Best Fi-euch Kid Gloves.
J. A J. IlLU VN

Pipes-Pipes-Pipes !
*■ PILOT” and “MAID OF KBIN.” Erptcled daily per ,Ship Frances, from Glasgow—

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
llarkel Square.

E tT,-'l Ol’hNED 7it dozen PoitrHoNXAriîa-direct 
from ‘h” Mnnufactorv in Gonnmiy—comnrhiin- 

n great variety and the newest designs. 
pieté*0—3 d°Z™ ulil'lCU LES—with Fitting, eum-

J j-T AN L just opened 210 dozen Ladies’ and Gcn- 
tlvmen’s French lvid GLOVES, of the best

100 | TON MS of excellent quality Tobacco 
■ T. VIRES, assorted ex press] v for the St. 

John market—will he sold 1 
ship.

29th August,

superior 
JARDINE ,\ CO.STEAM till PILOT,

Two Trips a Week to Dorchester, Hillsborough, 
and the Bend.

HAMS.
quality, and ass’d. in the mo>t fashionable colours. 

July 11. Prince William Street.
>«’• on arrival, from the 

JOHN V. Till RliAR, 
North Marke t WharfT E A VINO St. John every Monday and Wcdncs- 

3—À day evening tides.
leaving Bend every Tuesday and Thursday morn

ing tide.

185 L Salæratus on Consignment.
“ Moriaud" from Boston :—

50 boxes J
10 barrels C Pure SAI.ERATTS.
10 lüf. do. )

l’ork. lictf tnul Lard.
l^l’.U Owen l'orra from New York—10 Barrels 
J- Mess and Prime PORK ; 10 do. Chicago re-, . K _ 

kcl -Mess BEIT; 30 kegs and half-brls. Leaf "J B I 
IG). [Aug. 20.J JAS. MACFARLANE. . J

August 8
Limiting C.V ship Lamped» ! JUST I'INISIHI:», a lot of Ladies and

509 RAOS Cerne SALT. •" Uontleinen’s TIUI KI.L1.VG TRVXKS,
, ' * * In Stouf:-200 barrels Baltimore Fnmi- "f extra heavy cow hide, some of very large size,
1 r()Pril‘l°r.s. 1 v 1- LOL It.—For sale bv warranted superior to any ever offered in this

August 22. ’ JAltlllNIi X CO. kot.— For sale at tho VYuni factory Depot, Ger-
main Street.

June 30.

for sale at tho
Sugar Cured Hama.

Per “ Middleton,"
«8 dozen assorted 1, 2, 3, and 4 blade KNIVES 

from the celebrated house of Joseph Hodycnt 
Sheffield; with 24 dozen of their superior R, 
and 3 dozen METALLIC RAZOR STROJ'S,—an 
of which are offered at the lowest Cash prices, W hole 
sale and Retail.

Just received per Ha-tern City, from Boston ; 
UGSHEADfS sui'Kiuoit HAMS.

. For sale by

- I'vtvomvly Low Prices,
! WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

JAM ES DOHERTY & CO.

One Trip a Week to Sackville.
Leaving St. John every Friday evening tide, and 

Sackville every Saturday morning. E Thomas iiAxvmm.
Nul-itUL-stri'ct

Bril B'rt-ncli Bit-nntlr.
i âilb r1A8ES Ire. l liltANDY, i:,l- j A”''; lauding from brig/.trf6,y,

ported by ourselves direct from '70 LXLh Diamond and 1 luted A\ iudow 
France. ** GLASS ;

i boxes Ruby, Gretm, Blue, Yellow, and Lemon 
colored GLASS ;

Scythe Sneaths. Hay I-vihs. Hakes. &e, f00 Sxlu H’vis window glass ;

W TISDALE 6 SOX have receive,! their mf. ! „ SuTklS ‘Î? to ’’ * I-ly Of HAYING TOOLS for tin, seaaon, cimte Ü

2 Gloss Rolling Pins, 18 inches ;
84 Glass preserve Jars, 3 to fi inch;
48 Glass preserve Jars, with lids ;
20 Bee and other (ilasses, for Gardens;
15 dozen assorted sizes Glass Spice Jars 

100 dozen Cut Wine Glasses;
100 dozen Castor Oil Bottles.—For sale bv

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William Street.

J uly IS.JARDINE & CO
Steamer “ Maid of Erin.”

For Windsor, ever Monday evening tide. Return
ing—leaves Windsor, every Tuesday morning tide. 

Aug. 22.

tilass and tilnsswarc.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON,

Aug. 22.JOHN WALKER.
August 8. CUDLIP &, SNIDER.Anchors anil Chains.FOR LIVERPOOL. To arrive per ship Holyoke 

•> A NCUORS, 28 and 29 ewt.
^ r s 1 ki'd/t’s8’ ,U13‘oacl>’& 

Also a complete set of Rigging Chains, suitable 
lor a vessel of U to 800 tons—for sale by 

29- W. H. ADAMS.

ivmv CVIIBANTS.
Subscribers have received 50 boxes new 

. Smyrna (. I RRANTS—for sale at a motivante 
JARDINE .v CO.

THUS. SIME, Jr.

Porto Rico Molasses,
F AN DING this day, ex “ Lucy Ann,” from 

Halifax—50 IIluis, very choice Porto Rico 
MOLASSES.

August 1.

The Pin kot Ship
[Aug. 22.] consisting of—

100 dozen Lamaon's SCYTHE SNEATHS ; 
100 do. Gvilliii SCYTHES ;
100 do. North Wavne do. ;
50 do. HAY FORKS ;
50 do. HAY RAKES;

140 Boxes Scvthe STONES ;

DAVID FLEMING,
(apt. NICIIOLS,

COALS and SALT.
Landing ex the D. G Fleming, from Liverpool : 
I OO f 1 HALDS. good House COALS; 

vv 1000 Sacks Coarse SALT.
Lx the Lampedo,Jrjm Liverpool :

1300 Sacks Coarse SALT.

JAS. MACFARLANE.
on or about 10th September.

For Passage, having superior accommodations, npplv 
to the Masters on board, or to 

August 22, 1851.

Sydney House Coals.
J DO ÇJ111'(HVS1 l*U“li,.yS7<ln”y“Tcon-

Aug. 15.

IMIVfflIBIPflPflDa
flOOO 15^l°osc Salt, landing ex ship 

“ Canada" from Liverpool—for sale

;

1 doz. (.iraiii Cradles ; .[
100 dozen Sickle and Heaping Hooks, which they 
oiler on favorable terms. July 11.

J. & R. REED.
July 11.low before storing. 

August 21». CUDLIP & SNIDER.Ex the Sjofna.from Liverpool : 
800 Sarivs Butter SALT :

10,000 Bushels loose do.
For sale by 

August 22, 1854.

CUDLIP & SNIDER.
]t/| ES8 BEEF.—50 bbls. Me^BEKFJust re- 
lf " reived—for sale by 

August 2V. ' THUS. HANFORD.

X^LOUR.—100 i ris. C’anada Sup'fine FLOUR, 
P ex “ Dumbut ;-'!!."

JAS. MACFARLANE.

*AXtE SBAKi Oil,.
house trunks.—a supply of iapre

apii! 2ti

Sydney House t oals., „ „„ Receiving from Halifax, ex sclir. “ Lucy Aim •'*
100 f 111 AI.DS,hen Screened Hm-sr. VO.Yl.S, 1 iT / 1 ASKS l’.Vl.fc; SEAL OIL. 

vy landing ex Life Boat, from Svdnc-v. JL » J Vv For Sale bv 
Angu.. s. uum.lt- a sxlDEK. August l. JARDINE SCO.

W. GIRVAN, 
Ward Street.

July 25. Germain street 
T. SIME, Jr. j

>
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POETRY. francs a tiny Slip has a correspondent in all 
—_ I the departments, and never receives less than

DR. MARCHISIS'

U TERINE CATHOLICON.
50,000 Cures without Medicine,

Inconvenience or Expense.
ritflE DISCOVERY -------
I Ol TIIK A MOVE rxU HARRY’S De'icmus REVALEN TA ARABICA 

PREPARA PION HAS ! -Lp FOOD, saves 50 limes its cost in oilivr lirans of
edv wlnvli lias obtained 50,- 

• Is of cures from itie Righi Hun il»c i.nrd 
•ics, Airlidi-accn Sluari vl Ro*s,ai.d oilier

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT !i The Road to Health,i ten hags a day. She makes them lay when 
(she likes, and can get from them, asshe says,
| ten times what they would produce hi a state 
j of nature. She sells the eggs to the Garden 
j of Prants, as good for certain species of birds ; 
to the pheasant raisers of the environs, and to 
apothecaries for sundry medicinal purposes. I 

M’lle Rose lives and sleeps in the midst of 
her insect», and the skin of her whole body 
has grown insensible to their bites. She is 
as callous all over as though site were 
versai corn. The police lately made her re
mote from Phris to an isolated house beyond 
the barriers.

Mr. Latagrtos kills cats at night, and sells 
the fur to muff makers, who persuade grisettes 
that it is a cheap kind of Siberian sable.

Mr Lecng has made artificial cock’s combs 
lor ragouts, thirty-nine years. A neighboring 
machinist iurnishes him with steam power, 
and he manufactures the article from ox and 
sheep tongues. He produces some ten thou
sand a day, and sells them at the rate of three 

Here is a man leading a white goat with ! ce,,|s Per dozen. M. Lecng could live upon 
only three legs, which lie wishes to sell but ^lls mcome> but he continues the trade never- 
on a careful examination we perceive that I l*le,PS$i 

of the lore legs had been neatly amputa- i 
ted while the animal was young. There arelÿnnke 1,1 t,1P hp,,cef!’ vvhlc,‘ he sells f«*r eels, 
half a dozen gaming-tables, each surrounded Therc ?,rc f,ve ,",nf,re‘, <»f eels in Pa-
!>v ns crowd of players and spectator* The ns’ an<J M D-sl.aies is somewhat a rival with 
Chinese are inveterate gamblers and a< .he !"s s,,akes' These r',rn,sh a fry at the 
stakes at many of these tables are ns low ns a l,"1rr,er p:"mj-houscs, and M. Deshaies lives 
single cash, few are so poor that they cannot a, »'appv careless and roaming existence in 
make a venture. One of the methods has woods, dresse, like a Leather Stocking, 
some resemblance to the “ little jokers.” so a,,d earning fitly dollars a month, 

well known at our race courses. The player 
has three sticks, the ends of which are thrust 
through Ins fingers. There is a hole through 
each of the other ends, which are held in his 
hand : a cord is passed through one of them, ll,r six-and-thirty years the victim of incura- 
nnd the play consists in guessing which one, 1,!e maladies, often undergoing excruciating 
as the cord may be transferred from one to a2°M.v* sometimes for a lengthened, period 
the other by a quick movement of the fingers, {’'ind, few h ive experienced tlie exquisite 
I put a “ cash” on the hoard, made a guess, ' j'V uiput of which her shattered tenement was 
and win a cake of suspicious looking candy,!,l,e habitual abode. As she wrote to a friend, 
which I give to the nearest hov, to the greni ^v niwlus arc very pleasant in general. I 

of the bystanders. There are also *lke David when lie said, 
stands for the sale of pea-nuts, reminding us *'or<* ‘ m.v S(iM* doth wait; and in his word 
of the classic sidewalks of Chatham-street, 1,0 * hope.’ And while I am enabled to 
.md for the sake of Young America, we must tcml,lalR fhe wonders of redeeming grace and 
invest a few cash in its favorite fruit. But love' *he ltdtirs pass swiftly on., ami the 
here is an entertainment of an entirely novel nIN,e:irs. pven before I am aware. 1 experi- 
character. A man, seated on the pavement, tM,ce 80 nH,c,‘ of the Saviour’s love in sup- 
holds in his hand a white porcelain tile, about [)or,i'»g nie under pain, that I cannot fear its 
a foot square. This he overspreads with a ,ncreas*’-M 
deep blue color, from a sponge dipped in a 
thin paste of indigo, and asks us to name a 
flower. I suggest the lotus. He extends his 
fore-fingers—a most remarkable fore-finger, 
crooked, flexible as an elephant's trunk, and 
as sharp as if the end had been whittled off— 
gives three or four quick dashes across the 
tile, and in ten seconds or less, lo! there is 
the flower, exquisitely drawn and shaded, its 
snowy cup hanging in the midst of its long,
-waying leaves. Three more strokes, and a 
white bird, with spread wings, hovers over it; 
wo more, and a dog stands beside it. The 
apidily and precision of that fore-finger 

almost miraculous.

SATURDAY EVENING.

How sweet the evening shadows fall, 
Advancing from the west

As ends the weary week of toil,
And comes the day of rest.

Bright o cr the cirth the star of eve 
Her radiant beauty sheds :

And myriad sisters calmly 
Their light around our heads.

Best, man from la lier ! rest froid sin 
The world’s hard contest close :

The holy hours with God begin— 
Yield thee to sweet repose.

Bright o'er the earth the morning ray 
Its sacred light will cast.

Fair emblem of the glorious day 
That ever more shall rest.

L^vv'vf// i/'w' E.SI AMI.LSHED A |cure, and is the iiaiural remc 

NEW ERA l.\ THE 000 v-summin 
?" _ HISTORY OF THE Siu„n dc Dei

HEALHNt; ART ; a is, | piriws.■«»(*indigestion, (dispepsiu). coiisiipatiou, mid di- 
arrlitea. nciv-iu.ni'ss biliousness, liver complaint, flam- 

Discoveries j Iciiry, distension. palpitation of tlie heart. neiv«ms head- 
a'- ,M "" because ii acl.c daalncss, noises iu ilie head and ears, «•xnucia

-,..»*J-'~- 'yaVvN" w,l* cure mure than nmc- ! pains in almosl every part tin- liody.clironir inflam
\\Vj tenths of a class ol dig. I lion cancer and ulcwaiiiui of the stomach, i

» tr. s-i,.gdi<eM>cs iiiciden-f the kidneys and the blander, gravel *d< tie, sliicturcs, | A PERSON 70 VeaRS OF ACiE CURFD OF A BAD
>-Sy lal id females in every I ery-ipcia-, eruptions of the skin i.iipuriiic-. ami pov. rtv LEU. OF TH IRTY YEARS’ STANDING

stage of tile, and which of theblood. s« rofnla, consumption, dropsy, rhcumnli-hi. Conu of „ /, ir i«r.„. ,,, _ , ", _«.mi. Iic.nl,an.. „,o,.-a a„d dlrL ,.„.g„i„,c,, « ‘ «»«''"»/ Ga.
aller Mims, or al ,c„. low .pi,in, ,p„»ms, î.a.np,; |a3l ' «ear Ufdder.jtetd, dat'd Ma,3l,t,
epileptic fils, spleen, general del.il.tv. a*lhma. coughs. To Professor Hoi low »v
inquietude. * ci-plcssness. invol.unary blushing, paralysi*. s,H__i o„ir„M,ir». , r,trc‘m..rs, dislike to society. unfit,n s, for softly, lo-s of lcg. thé rcsuh^nf itn nr ,LT,0t!v<f y -VCîlfî from a £ad 

iy,(lci.sioiis, verti»u. Mood lo the head, exhaustion,* \Vorks vTninn«i.l»ri i ,rec ^erenl accident* at Gas 
« holy, grout,dle<s fear, indécis,  wre,vhedness. ! courset™ vaKvnf«J* ^ad re

-rll'.l.-.lm lion, a,i.l mam olhar rompla.m, i heoHH ‘a.ôl wâl, H o J. 'f*' ""'“T *’r,vlng»iiT 
mor»over the best fooil for infants and *"vali,ls : yct M) ' ' .l‘l. lr CS l,c amputaicd. g —Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest

generally, ., .1 neve, Ion» un.I on the weaken -lorn,el,, ’ha,,'éEcâronoèn ° T , f.h , , ” . """r"" on on, sale l,.l ol Hrnp.lel.ry M«lin«, for so,,.,- 6
l,n, imparl, n I, all!,, reli.l, for lunch    ...... .. ,„,l wl,J S,, «a , ™f V?.'°"Zu “ ±Yi "r "',nC' few A co.lomer, lo whom I ran nfe, lo, nop

lanilty of digestion, and nervous and muscular (Si-iicd) Will MM ABBS me to let you know the particulars of It
he most i nfi-ebled. Thp lml|, of lh's s-atemenixean be verified bv Mr. W. >. h.ePn ,.rouble/! (°L ' ,ears witl1. a (lliso"l<‘rp<, ',vcr. and bad

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street. Hoddersficld. ‘ lIe’‘V°": ,he la,sl OPCH’"on’ however. the vmlence o£v
A MUST Ml It API! I iirs riTi»v niv hah i vis the attack was so alarming, and the mflamat.on set in soA MUSI mRALULOLS CURE OF ItAD LEGS, severely, that doubt* were entertained of her noi l.cing aide

. A1 1 •■'R * EAR» SUFI-LRINt». to bear up under it ; forinnately she was induced to try-
L‘î!,l*r/Z"1 Alr\hW.tlt.laJn*fia !1<'?L' 'lor7.0, >°,,rl'llls’ ai"! !,h,, '"forms me ihai after the first, and each

•r J x‘-l, eet- 11 rymoutli, dated May Ybth, l8ul. suc< eedmg tlose, shë had great relief. .She
lo I rofvssor Hom.oway, | take them, and although stie ised «mix three

-tit. A i the age of 18 my wife (xvlio is noxv 61) caugh , now in the enjoyment of perfect health I could haxesenV 
a xi,.en, cold, winch settled :n her legs, and ever since , von many more eases, h„t the above. f,„,„ the sn-rihi 

they , nal l"»v t hex have been mon- or less sore, mid greatly in- j tl,e attack and i he speertt, cure. 1 think, speaks meet, I,Y 
erial itoincn. H- r agonies w-ere distract ng,. nd for month- to- Voi of yourasiimislnng Pills. (Signed) R. W KIRKt'.-> 

gi thersbe was deprived entirely ol icst and sieep. Every
remedy that mcdii a1 men adxiied was tried, but without ! AN EXTRAORDIN ARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC" 
cAbet ; her liealth sufl'ered .scverily, and the sl.itcofhcr l rliVEIt, IN VAN DIEMEN 6* I.AND
legs was terrible, I had often read ymir Advertisements, I Copy of a Letter inserted in the Ilobart-Tmen Courier o f 

your Pills and Ointment; and. as the Is/ March, 1651 tu Major J. YVjfch ’
v other remedy had proved use j Mn,ga,.'t M Cmmigan. mi.eu en xear-o, age

w pî'co'nrT ïicahh Ito ! N- T........ ........ hlm, . v
t scHin or srnrs ai ,1 li.-rsl.-M I l'*vt‘r r,,Lr "I,xv 'mI- ‘A ltv<' m»,'ili.. wllirh lin.l r..... .
l'.iul.lyou h-vr wiluk.cclllp.suf | |,",vd *!"' ll"‘ ol hcr m l.. : ...... .. 'lu. pu io.l »!,.
lhe l,»l*l xcars. c„l r,i„lr..»l Kf!.....Ig il,. r«,r ,,l il,r m.'.i .............. ......... .
,men, uflieillili. you w,...... i„. I"1™,, l.,wi, «„.l I'., Uçn, 1er r......... r.m.,„„M

Iwc, ............n.» ,,1'so grenlly ..................................... h-, .. ........... ......
fcll.iw rrcati,,... I.r.,1. ,11 ,11.. wl„rl,. „• 11.

Wild 1XM GAI PIN •««•»suaceut tune lhex i Itected pi ilt-clcure.
CURE OF A DANGEROUS WONDERFUL EFFICACY' OF IK»I.I.O\\ AY’S 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE. PII.LS IN CASES uF DROPM
Persons snlTvring from Dropst, either al 

life, nr al oiner ini fc . shi 
ihe.se Pdls. as blindr.v(Is , 
tlieir Use. of llns dm fn 
when all «iiiicr means had lai

4 ,4,(
WIt A 

R Y J
y-

in truth,«me of ihe great- j 
CSt Medical Discoveries 1 
of ilie Age,

•-U cure more than nmc

6»m \
""S

nilal «>n of m
Holloway’s PILLS.have lu-reiofnre n-sisteil 

the best efforts of the Me
dical prufes.ion in all 
enuntriis, to a de<ieo 
beyond that of a nio-i 

o who h any portion of the human la- 
nscases to wludh we refer ereuiUahy

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
se all the derangements to which females are 

pccuhariln s of their organ ration. Among 
• ti.apsvs Utkri. «.r Falling of theWmnli; 

Is Fl. A M M Al I ON and Ul-CKIt ATIOII OK1HK 
UK, or F outline, Ft.von 
; PaiNKVI., Si Hentss- 

&c.. with all their

r
CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD- 

DIGESTION.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. IV. Kirtus, Chemist, 

Vrescot Street, Liverpool, doted 6th June, 1851.
To Professor Hollo wav.

exety other mala,

lbought* olhv'lilio term

an-1 erm 
liable h 
these arc Pit

m .uni Irrkoi'i.ah Mkxstuvation
pauyiiig evils,(Cancer exe« pmtl.) «>f whatever i 

no,i and severity ALL THESE COMPLAINTS 
he pleasantly, safely, and cuitainly remedied l>>
'''l l'l'V:' 171. tilts OF THIS SinDK'INK In the roi.fi 
ileuco if the public aie strengthened by tire fact of it* hav- j Barry 
nig received the nppr-ibaliou ami li!>eral patronage of ! had >i 
MANY PROMINENT M MBERS OF I HE MEDI 
CAL FACUL TY in the United SiaL s some of vxli.mi 
have voluntarily given letters of coin;», ndal 
pamphlet.) sustaining all that is claimed fur the C 
as a curative agent.

enquiries 
er ca>e. She hadrestores the 

energy to tMISCELLANEOUS.
BARRY, Du BARRY &. CO

77 Regent Street, London.

A few out of 50,000 testimonials of cures are here given ,

HKSTAI. tlx KMOHA
li IT r. s ; (’lit on listsCuriosities of China.

Fxtrai i “m
UKASE BY THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA,

•'ontiiuied to 
BoxRussian Consulate General, j 

London. Dec. 2,1847. <
The Consul General lias been . r-lccd to •nfium Me. 

Dultairy iV Co. lh.it tin* Rcxalcnta Ara 
ii to Hi. Majesty the Emp- ror has l \ unj., 

mission been fo« warded lu the M nistvr of the lnu>

ion. (%,-e ! t'lire No 71. of Dispepsia from the Riglt
rtlliolivoii l.oi.i Smart «h- Denes I have douved er 

I ‘■euclii from Dultarry ’s Row enta Araidc.,
. • consider it «'ue lo yourselves and the public to authorise 

tlie publication o I these lines. Stuart nr Decies.
Cure No. 411,832— • Filtv years' iinlcscribabin aaniy 

fioin dy speps.a, nei voiiMmss, asthma, «•oiigli, cou-iip iiiim, 
flatulency , spasm-,'ickiic»s at t e sumncli an i vomiting, 
have been icmoxT'd by DuBarry's excellent lo.m.

Maria Jm.i.v.
Wortham Ling, near Hiss, Norfolk.’ 

_Ctirc No 17.1 « I—•• Mi-* Elizabeth Jacob.*, of Naziug 
V iearage. Walttiamcross. Herts—a cure of extreme ncr- 
x,'nisni -s. indigOilioii. g.illiiTings, loxv su rit*, aud nervous

M. Deshaies hunts a species of harmless

E,

misiiier
Food,

able and advised her to 
a last resource, alt 
less, she eonsenlcil to 
ago mid. str-nigc to relate, is w 
legs arc painless, xvi'hout 
sound anil inuli-mrbiMl 
f- rmgs of my xxifi- during u 
them with her present vi-joy 
demi feel (h-lighi. d in having 
alleviating the sufferings of a 

(Signe, I)
A WONDER FUI.

' lr>'
REFERENCES. lesifljug ti 

île émaneP. B. Peck it am. M. D., I. lira. N. Y 
M D . Canaiitliiigiia, 

N V. 
acme. N. Y". 
Iiimnrc, Md.

M. II. Mils, M. I). Rochester, 
l> Y". Foote. M. D 
Prof. Dr.vba 
J.C Onidt-K. M. I)
W W. Rk 
W. Prescott. M. D

I. I) X Y.

Triumph over Disease and Pain. 
So it was with a ha 

torv we lately read.

M. D

red i hie
tiy s 

do andm an iuuppy sufferer whose his- 
Boor and dependent,

ese. M. D.. City of New Y'ork. 
Concord. N. II. 

much useful information touch 
mptoms ol the above diseases, tog 
Ir-om Ladies of ill- higke-t r-'-pccial

must sati'f.ictorv an hority m the 
h die attviiiioii ol I.hiIiu' and I*.ac

he had gratis al the

Pamphlets romain 
the .mime ami s\ 
with tC'limonials 
as ceilifieil by the 
pamphlet, to all xxIVu- 
tiiiom r* is respectfully invited

IHIg

( nfu Letter from John Forfir, un'Agiievllurist.re 
ft siding at Xoiohoroin'h. near Hexham, Man 15, 1850 

To Professor Holloway.
the inn < I 

nid iiiimetlitiU'lt Imxe lecmirsi l«,Cn rc No 48 311—“ Miss E izabelh Y eoman. Gateacrc. 
near Liverpool—a cine if ten years’disp.-pda and all the 
hormis of nervous iiritahil iv.”

Cure No. 3,!H)ü—Tliutccn xcars cn 
general dchiliiy Imve 
lent Rcvaleiila Arabic

* Hie aniiind y rim'd. • y 
in its d.ffeieni »itig>*,•>|R-—I vx as alHi«-ie«l with a swelling on each side of the 

leg, rallier above die kirce. for nearly two years, which in 
i great size. 1 had the advice ol three eminent 

surgeons here, and was an inmate of the NYix castle Infirm- 
ary lor four weeks. Alter various modes of treatment had 
been tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having heard so 

<’h of your Pills and O.iilmcnt, I «Iviermincl to try them 
and in less than a month 1 was completely cured. XVhnt 

arkablc I was engaged twelve hours" a day in 
nough I have followed mylabotious 
the winter. I have hod no iclitrn 

JOHN FORFAR

led.1"1

A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THF. 
AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 81 

OF AGE.
From Messrs Their Jj* Son. Proprietors of the /.vnu 

Advertiser, tcho can vouch for the followin':'statement.— 
August 2nd 1851.

To Professor lloLl.oWAr,
Sir.—1 <l«-*ii«. i«. bear testimony to tlm good effects <T 

Holloxxax s Pills. Fur sonn* wars I s ft". ied severely fr«un 
a pain and tighiiic*» in ihe siomacli which was also arc 
pained by a .*liorlnes> ol breadi, dial 
walking about. 1 am 84 wars ol

ugh. indigestion and 
by DuBiiiry'scxcid- 

James Porter 
Athol Street, Penh

R D. M< ARTHUR. Medical Hall, 
No l2. Si. .Stephen's Build.ngs 

of Uic almve valuable Medicine 
St. John. M

crcbseti •«> a
!Tf',ii removed CURE OF 

oil KsT 
YEARS

supply

Celebrated Toilet Preparations,

Where a fresh i 
ha-, been receivewait fur the arcli 21men unont

Practical Experience of Dr. dries, in Consumption.
Magdeburg. I bill SepL 1853. 

life having.suffered for years bom a putin 
ill. became SO ill at ill beginning - I this tear, 

disMilution. The rcmcdic- 
her remained now w tlmul 

die mugs and n ght sweat- 
in this evidently' the last 

option xx licit every 
a Abiding ifinporary 
edieal brollier fmm 

iption his speci i. 
valenta Araiiii-a

My w 
complai
that 1 looked daily for In-r 
which hilherlo had relieved 
elf ct. and die ii c.•rations nf 
debilitated her tearfully. Ii

hopeless stage of pulmonary eoiisui 
medicine remained powerless in even 
relief—that I was iinluce«| by a m 
Hnnover, who makes pulmonary cousiim 
study, and heats it with DuBarry’s lie 
to try this strengthening .ami rest-native food, an 
happy lo In* able lo express nix a*t nishmelit at it> effects. 
My poor wife i* no.v in as p. rlect a slate ofliea III as ever 
she was allciitling lo her househo|«l alf.i-is and qniu- Imppv 
Ii i* wilti plea*ure anil ihe mod sincere gratitude to Goil 

resmraii nof m.v wife, that I fulfil my dun « fmak 
oi Du Barry's Rwalcuit.i. 

wii ; ami lo rvc.oo 
Ur

is more rein 
the hay harvest 
occupation thro 
whatevc

amlalihc 
ongcout

r of my complaint. (S gnei!)
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis A mot.

Lothian Road. Edinbro', dated Ap-ilÜiJ 
To Piofe-«or 11 pi. i.o wav.

Sir—For more than twenty 
subject, from time to time to r.tiar 
isile for which she was Med and blistered to a g 
tent, still the pain could not lie removed A bout four years 
ago she saw. in ihe papers, die wonderful cures .-fieri. «I by 
your Pdls;,nd Oiniuieiil, and thought she won «I give them a 
mal To her great astonishment and th light she got im
mediate iclicf iroin their use, andafter persevering loi three 
week*, th»1 iiain m her *i«le xxas rompii-U-lv cured, and she 
has enjoyeil tlm best of health fur lin- I st'f. ur years

(.<ignc«l) FRANCIS À It NOT

XVe would call th® attention of the Ladies and Gentlemen 
ol" Nvw-Bruii'xx ick to the following choice 

Toilet article*—
ISAAC BABBITT’S 

Superior Toilet Soap*,
CYTHKRE4N 

SHAVING C

willed m« 
uotxxiihstaof Jireahous 

th, 1851. age
PillsCREAM OF SOAP. PA NX RISTON 

REAM. PAN A RISTON SHAVING 
SOAP. IN SOLID ROLLS. PA.WRISTON 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES, AND 
SHAVING POWDER.

need -kmc «>! hie, these 
i desirous dial other* should ln> made

In. vc- so re.ieve
Once, when a lady, shuddering at the spec

tacle of lien suffering, said that if called to en
dure so much pain herself, her faith must fail, 
Harriet quoted the text, “Strengthened 
all might unto all lons-suflering w ith j tyful- 
11 ess ; ” and added, “Yes; and 1 think this i* 
one end lo he answered in my long afflictions 
— encouragement for others to trust in him. 
This precious Book is my constant compa
nion, and its truths and promises my unfail
ing support.”—Dr. James Hamilton.

ilnit 1 
xxiili ih.-ir virtuesyears my wife has been 

ks of inflammation in the rendered, by 
•an lake ex- rein.* without mena 
ould not do I elore.

HENRY COE. 
North Sir eel, Lxmi. Norfolk.

comparatively 
vetiierce or pain. 

(Signed)
which 1 ci

These choice Soaps and 
Cream* c joy the highest 
fame lor tln-ir superior ex 
cellcnec. both in thi* coun- 

and Euupc. Medals 
c been awarded from 

the best insiiiOlions, and 
imoninls ofthair virtues 
UmusaiidS who have 

d them.
Cytherean Cream of 

for Ladies, softens 
Hie skin, reim-vcs Heckles, 
purifies the comp 
ami is fee from all impur,* 
or irritating propci tier

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL
AM) A MOST DA Mi Ellul'S FE.VEK tuNHIAINT,

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K lletden. Esq . Sud 
uey. AVtc South 11 ales ditnlFei. 2bth. 1851.

Sin —A Air. Thomas Clmk. ii Settler ui Lake Ge 
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE wasl'or a consitlerabh* iim.* *ermi 

MONTH. plaint of the Liver, ingnilu-r xitii
Ext rue l of a Letter from Mr. Frrdcriei Turner, rfP,m- »"***•““. ».*" »)»l 111 w« .kill, '«mll.lly luld lum

Intr.l. Kiut. dated lire. IM.lm. ' h.HIn. ra«!... I.,.j..-I,........ ml ..... ........ ,-««» u„l„,
... „ e ,, In this situalion, end when expecting even «lax would ter-
Fo Professor Hoi i.owAV, mimne his existence, a fri.-ad ,v, n,led him n. try

De ar .>in,—My wil«* ha«1 suffered from Bad Breast. Holloway ’> IMIs. and as a f.-rlom h-*i.e he did so U,,-fi,>t 
lor more than *ix months, and during the whole period hail gave him < m.si.b-rabb- ,eb-il he ihereldr.- nersewred in 
the best mc liral nl endance. but all to no use. Having inking Hum arrnrdn 2 n, die «hrectiun*, ami i> now ,e>tor- 
before healed an awf„| wound my own leg by your un- edtohealth. lie will l.-.-i greai pleasure in c«. nfim.mg 
rivalled me,h. ■me, I determined again to use your Ml* and this mai,*me..l. or eve., make an affi.l ,v„ to the same effet? 
Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial m her ease, and should il t e required.
fortunate it was I did so. for in less than a month a perfect (.Signed) XVII.LIAM JONES. P.opiirjer ofiha

was effected, and the benefit that varionso-ber I,ranch- Gouiburti Herald, No S.-uiii XValce

iugtli® extradrdinaiy efficacy 
in so feailul a comp uinl, kuo 
all other sufferer*.

cfli
un. tul a

:-'y iitllicled with a Com 
ihe Grr.'vei His medica

l-v' CKRriFICATE FROM Dit. GaTTIKKR.
Ziir c-h, 3 September, 1853 

1 have tried Du Barry’s R.-valenla A abi.-a f.-r a 
plaint which had h th- rt 1 insisted all oilier remedies—viz 

• " *')’ ihe: Si# iacii -, and I am happy to sat 
i* most successi.ii re*nli. 'i'ui*>ooih ng r.-m«

•he 1 ff*-ci. not on I y olarri-siog ihe vomilmg, wine
fearfully «liniressing ni cancer «f tin* *.....inch but ,d%o ol
restoring perfect «ligesiion and a»*imiiat,oii. 'Plie simn 
satisfactory iidlncnce ol this excellent remedy I hnvt 
found in all complaints of the digestive organs ; it ha* also 
proved effectual in a most obstinate case of habitual flatu
lence and colic of many years Alamling. 
delicious Food as the mbit excellent r

t Kissing.—Hardly any two females kiss alike. 
There is ns much variety in the manner of doing 
it, ns in the faces and manners of the sex. Some 
delicate creatures merely give a slight brush of 
the lip.—This is a sad aggravation. We seem to 
be about to “to have a good time,” bnt actually 
get nothing. Others go into it like a hungry man 
into a beef steak, and seem to chew up our coun
tenances.—This is disgosting, and soon drives 
away a delicate lover. Others struggle like hens 
when burying themselveein the dry dirt. The kiss 
ie won by great exertions, and is not worth as 
much as the trouble it costs. Now, we are in fa
vor of a certain shyness when a kiss is proposed, 
but it should not be continued too long; and, when 
the fair one “ gives it,” let her administer tt with 
warmth and energy. Let there be soul in it. If 
she close her eyes, and sigh deeply immediately 
after it, the effect is greater. She should be care
ful not lo “slobber" a kiss, but to give it ns a 
hummingbird runs his bill into a honeysuckle, 
deep, but delicately. There is much virtue in n 
kiss, when well delivered. We have had the 
mory of one we received in our youth, which has 
lasted us forty years.

1
He covers the tile with 

tew layers of color, and flower after flower is 
lashed out of the blue grouod.—Bayard 
Taylor.

and 1* admired by ail who use it.
Panariston Sharing Cream takes the place 

Soaps as a preparation for the razor, and ihos 
' ce will never after use any other.

anarislon Rolls are put up iu a neat portable style suit
ed it> travellers' convenience.

'Die following are a few from the many testimonials re-

of all other 
e who use it

look upon thi* 
estnrative gi t of 

Gattikf.k my family have derived from their use is really as- 
tonishing. 1 now strongly recommend them to ;di my 
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER. *

Dr These celebrated Pills are wander fully effica
cious in the following •- impluints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin, Bowel Comp nuts. Colic*, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds Fits» 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeumalism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause,. 
&c. &.e.

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, (near Tern' 
pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEY,. 
Provincial Jigenl, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. 1$. ; A. Coy xV Son. Fredericti 1» ; VV T Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart. Quaco ; James. 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; (J i. Sayre, 
Chester; John Bell,Shediuc ; Jol 1 Lewis, Hi||e 
borough ; John Curry, Canning . and James G. 
White, Bellcisle. —In Pols and B xes, at Is. Ud.,_ 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is ax ry considerable
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient1 
are affixed to each Box.

A Child among Lunatics.
Recently a gentleman whose official duties 

equired him to visit a large Asylum near this 
ity, devoted to the indigent insane, took with 

'lim a little hoy some three years old, and it 
vas an interesting study to watch the effect 
vhich the presence of the young visitor pro- 
iuced among the lunatics of every grade. An 
unusual degree of quiet and order prevailed 
n every hall, and touching manifestations of 

the softening and subduing influence of child
hood were exhibited by litote who were ordi
narily most intractable. This was particu
larly the case with those xvlio had passed the 
season ofyoulh. One man, incurably insane, 
approached the little hov with a countenance 
for the moment full of gentleness and kind 
ness, and xvith a polite gesture handed him a 
straw—being all that he had to give—and 
showed great satisfaction when it was accep
ted and borne as if it had been of value. Al
most all approached and shook hands with the 
infant, and so mild was tlieir hearing that i.u 
did not for a moment hesitate, and although 
abashed at what to him was an unusual crowd, 
he cheerfully yielded his little hand to their 
caresses. But the most interesting scene was 
in the women’s apartments. They were rea
dy to devour the child with their caresses 
and yet, when they observed that their crow 
ing and volubility annoyed, him, instinctively 
withdrew a little, and modulated their voiees 
to tones of tenderness®, to which many of 
them had long been strangers. One of the 
women, herself a mother, inquired xvith tear
ful eyes, “ Dear little fellow, is his mother 
living?” An affirmative reply seemed to re
lieve her apprehensions, and her expression of 
interest assumed a more cheerful lone. The 
most violent, closely confined in cells, xvalch- 
cd every movement of the Ixiy xvith intense 
interest, and some begged, by all the affec
tion (or tlieir own offspring—which insanity 
in its worst form had not eradicated—to he 
permitted to embrace him. The whole scene 
was calculated to deepen the sympathy felt 
for the most unfortunate class xvlio were the 
object of the visit, and to show how strongly 
the society of children is calculated to 
hack t«> gentleness those xvlio, from any cause, 
have passed that indefinable line which sepa
rates the sane from the insane.—Courier and 
Enquirer.

Plymouth, Max 9ih. 1851
Rev John Pierpout says of ihe Shaving Soap. '• it is un- For the last ten years 1 have been suffering from Dvs- 

equalled as a preparation for the razor; by any thing that I p*|>«ia. headaches, nerv«>u*ne*«, loxv npirils, sleepli 
have found.” Dr. A. A. Hayes, Siale Assayer, says nf and-tlelunoas, fcud sxvnlloxved an incredible am 
ihe C'xtherean Cream. •• 1 have never met xviih any ►rea-licine without relief I am liap-iy to say that y»ur
Compound, which, in cleansing the most delicate sTnv Food lias cureil me. and 1 am now enjoying better Ufuldi 
would, like this, leave it perfectly, moist, soft and healthy.” tUau 1 have had lor many year* p-ist.
Dr. VValtcrChaiining says.*1 I have no qgemory of so good J. S. Nkxvton.
an article." Dr. Linker V. Bell. Supe.inlen.le,.I of ilie Deo,I Collage. Bromkv.MiddlesexMar , 31,1849

lieaTLBWKIf,—The lady for whnm I ordered y.....
of the N. Y. Tribune, s ,y* - xvc have tried it and found it 18 s,x ",0“lh8 "‘hancvd m pregnancy, and xxas suffer,.u 
p rfecl; no other snap is wort-iy of being mentioned Ihe Sl"ve,e|x 'rom indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
same day ” Dr. Bai.’ey, editor of the National Era, sax*, meals shor.ly after ea.mg them, having a great de.,I of 

■ it is mall respects the very best soap xve have used. '— ht'arll,'ur". »“« '**'">& constantly oh ,ged to have recourse 
.Mrs. Swisshelm edilress of the Pmsbnrgh Saturday Vi«i- ° P».vmc or the enema, and sometimes to both, lam 
1er. saj s, “ it is superior i«. anything in the soap hue. ether l,al,P-v !nf,."m >"'• •*"« y-ur Food produced immediate 
soit or hard.” Mr P,entice of,he Louisville Journal, say*. fc"e'" , “!* »"1 l‘r l",*« since, had but link heart-

the Cytherean Cream of Soap ,s probably the best for 'm™, and the fun,-tious are more regular, A c 
preserving the pm ity ol the skin wli.ch has xet appeared-'" u n/® i’1. "!cri v '° l’.ul,*.la*1 ti"'_leuer, il you think it
I he New York ljteea.y World says, - Mr. Babbitt will Wl11 ‘e,,d to ,hc l,c"cfil ol other «.offerers 
be the Soyer of soap, ihe great regenerator. 1 hum as

Beck &, Co., proprietors, 120 Washing on street,

The Pill* should be used conjointly with the Ointment in 
of the folloxving cases ;—

Chicgo-foot 
Chilblains 
Chapped hands 
Corns (soft)
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints

Piles 
Scalds 
Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem 
pie Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Pr-vin 
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, St.John, N. B. 
A. < oy & Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Q,uaco; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shedinc ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Canning; and James G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. i)d., 4s. 6d. and 7s 
each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each box.

Bad Legs 
Bad Breasts

Soie 
Skin

Soreheads 
Tut 
Ulcers 
Wounds 
Glandular Swel

Sore Nipples

-ihroats
diseases

Bunions 
Bitv of Mos- 

rheloos and
Sand-Flics 

t islulas 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Coco-bay

Wool,HOUSE.

Market Square, UR. xvurZer’s testimonial.
Bonn, 19iii July, 1853.

This light and pleasant Farina is «>,,«- of the ni, 
lent, nourishing, and restorative remedies, and supersedes 
in many «-asvs all kinds ol ni.-tl i-im-s. Ii is partiviilaily 
useful in coufinet! habits of body, as also in diarrlnn-a, 
bowel complaints, affections of th- kidneys ami bladder, 
such as stone or gravel ; inflammatory irritation,aiirt cram,, 
«.film urethra, cramp of the kidneys and bladder, stric- 

and haemorrhoids. This really iuxaluablo remedy 
t"ry result, not only in 
ids. where irritation and 

> in piilmoiiay and
nteracis effectually tin 

erfert truth

Bosion
icturers of Toilet Soaps of all kinds—Colognes— 

Perfume Extracts—Deniifices—HairOi.saud Hair Dyes. 
General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcasuan Ambra—a Hair

J. & H. FOTHERBY r,EE;.............,bro..sh
If AVri received per Liberia, Middleton, John oul ihe United States and Canada.
H Barbour, and steamers via Boston, a large D TAYLOR. Jr , Boston, (iencral Agent for the Pro

-iSAtteriSSKS#.»».
in ol! the new rtylea OUI. PROFESSOR MOTT'S

Rich Silk and French Satin Long and Square , -, « ■» .
SHAWLS, in Paisley. Cashmere, Austra- V*1**™** Female Regulating Pms. 
lian, &.e. ; These wonderful P.11s are compounded entirely

A great variety of Ladies’ and Children's Bon- Irom the vegetable kingdom, and they are noxv re- 
nf.ts, Ribbons and Parasols; commended to the Female sex as an invaluable

The newest styles in Mantles and Visites , remedy for many complaints to which they are 
Broad Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds. Venetian Cloths, subject. In obstruction—either total or partial, 

&.C., xvith a choice assortment of Vestings, they have been found of inestimable benefit for 
in V el vet, Figured Silk,Satin, Barathea, &c.; healthy action. The Aperient stimulent and tonic 

Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ; properties arc so admirably combined in the com-
Grey, XV hite and Printed Cottons position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowels
Moreens, Damask and Fringes ; from a l corrupt and vitiated matter—rouse up the
La in'e:ts, Hearth Rugs. sluggish action of the Heart, Blood, and other

In the XX ho esnle Department (in which extend fluids from all Humours—strengthen the nerves 
siye alterations have just been made) will be foun- and muscles, and give tone and energy to the 
a very excellent assortment of Sheffield and Bir- xvholc system.
mingham XX ares, Boots, Shoes, llats, Bonnets, These Pills will most effectually put to flight nil 
Ready Made Clothing, &c., &c. ; having been per- complaints which may arise from Female lrregti- 
sonally selected with great care, in the best mar- larities, such ns Headache, Backache, Giddiness,
kets, xxill be found well worthy the attention of and Dimness of .Sight, Ringing in the Ears, Cos-
purchasers, and are offi-red Wholesale and Retail tiveness, Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side and 
at the lowest possible prices. May 2. Chest, and general lassitude and debility.

ands of Females who are /ast approaching the 
verge of the grave, may be relieved by giving these 
Pilh a thorough trial. They have never been 
known to fail in effectually removing the 
plaints above enumerated, and xvant only to be 
known and tried to satisfy the most incredulous of 
tlieir intrinsic value.

Price—$1 per box ; (i boxes for $5,
C1IAS. ARN.vULT, Proprietor, Boston. 

D. TAYLOR. Jr., Boston, General Agent, to 
whom all orders must be addressed to 
tention. For sale by druggists generally.

S. K. FOSTER'S
Home Man u factures,

For Spring and Siimiuvr Trade.

ManillaMAY 2nd, 1N5-1.

Dor

is emplox nd xxitli « lie mn*t S itisfac 
ibronchial and pulm'.n-.ry complaii 
pain arc to he removed, bul'alsc 
i-hial consumption, in winch il cou 
irouhksome cough ; ami I am enabled xviih 
to express .he conviction ihai Du Many’s Kcx-ilenla Ara- 
i-icais adapted to the cure of incipient hectic complaints 
and consumption. Dr. Run. Wurzek.

DEVINE’S

Compound Pitch Lozenge.
Ship Chandlery, &c.

Landing ex John Harbour and Blanche, and to ar
rive by Dundonald and Barbara

000 k°n<*0n an^ ^*vcrP00^
250 coils Cordage, from (i thread to G inch ;
32 coils Bolt Rope, ass’d ;
68 coils Manilla do.;

239 bolts Gourock and Merchant’s Canvass ;
10 brls. Stockholm TAR ;
4 roi s Sheet Lead, 3 to 4 H ;

370 pkgs. Brandram’s White &. Colored Paints ;
1 ton White Zinc Paint;

33 packages containing Flax packing. Pump 
Leather, Counter Sunk nails, Seaming and 
Roping Twine, Olive Oil, XV bite and Scar
let Ensigns, Union Jacks, Bunting—in all 
colours, sets Mtrryatt’.s Signals—with 
book, Scrapors, Coffee Mill, Lumps, Lan
terns. &c. &c.

From .Yew lo/-*—Pitch, Tar, Rosin, Turpen
tine, an.I Bright Varnish. For sale low by

April 25.

An appeal lo mailer of faet, and 
common sense.Prices of Du Barry’s Revalant a Arabica Food in 

Canadian Currency
1 lb. 4s ; 2 lb. 7h ; 5 lb. 16« ; 12 lb. 33s.

Super Refined Quality.
1 lb. 9s ; 2 lb. ltis ; 5 lb. 33s ; 10 lb. 50s.

ET is that which has so long been sought for, 
1 and is in lull faith offered to the public as a 
CERTAIN CURE for

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Costiveuess, Asthma, 

and Consumption,
and will, in any case where lungs sufficient are 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and 
the patient to health. This is not an idle boast 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a 
thorough trial ; but lias proved beyond a doubt that 
xvhat lias been asserted can be pone.

XYre do not ask you, reader, to take our word, 
but those who, but a few weeks ago had given up 
in despair and are now in the enjoyment of health 
and without asking have given us their certificats 
in favor of this great remedy.

Li t all, then, who are afflicted, TRY IT, and 
if the assertions on each box arc not proved after 
an impartial trial, the price will be returned : when 
the article is not perfectly satisfactory !

If the Lozenge on being exposed

AGENTS.
St. John, New Brunswick—Titos. Walker & Sox. 
Montreal—William Lyman & Co., and Savage & Co. 
Quebec—Messrs. Musson k Co,
Toronto—Lyman Brothers k Co.
Kingston, Canada West—E. W. Palmer.
St. John's, Newfoundland—T. MeConnan.
Halifax, Nora Scotia—John Naylor, Esq.

PERFUMERY, &c.
\1E7E have on hand a large assortment ol 

T V French and English PERFU.xl LR V, con 
eisting of—
Lu bin’s Extract of Noxv Mown Ilay ;

“ Sweet Briar;
“ Patchouly ;
“ Boquet de Caroline 
“ Mille Fleurs;
“ Heliotrope;
“ Jasmin

“ Violette;
“ Orange ;
“ Bergamotte;
“ Limette ;
“ Portugal ;
“ Citron :
“ Cédrat;

Rigge’s Vegetable Essence;
Haimay’s Konduletia.
Bogle's Hyperion Fluid 
Barry’s Tricopherous,
Lyon’s Kathairon,
Perry’s Hungarian Balm

Thoiis-

Ex “Lisbon,” from London:—
g U ASKS Brandram’s No. Du doWhite Leap 

1 do. do. RED & Yellow PAIN i S 
4 do. Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickels, ass’d 

20 Bags Black PEPPER :
10 Cases Coleman’s No. 1 Starch ;
35 Kegs Coleman’s F SF Mustard ;

1 Case NUTMEGS; 1 Sack CLOVES;
2 Cases CASSIA.
M«v 23

JOHN WALKER.
doDo
doDo SPRING IMPORTATIONS.doDo to the air in

hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, 
bnt rather goes to prove that they are in good 
condition.

S. I). Fuller &. Co., Boston, Proprietors for 
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell’s Pain Ex- 
peller and Mncaronick, a sure cure for the Piles; 
also, the Yankee E xtract, an article warranted to 
take out all Grease, Oil, Paint,&c., xvithout injury 
to the finest texture or showing any dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Cash prices.

07s- THOMAS M. HEED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Dock-street, w holesale and re
tail Agent, for St. John, N. B. Sept. 13.— lyp.

Do do
Princi- William Street, 

Dili May, 1S54.
doDo
doDo
doDo

Farina’s doFLEWELLING «fc READING, J. & J. HEGAXreceive at
doDoThe unknown Trades of Paris. Vanada *Hi»c»rfine Flour.

“ Dick Tinto,” the Paris correspondent of Landing this day ;__
the New York Times, writes under this head, |>BLS. ex Conquest, from Portland ;
that the guesser of rehusscs and riddles is ! J00 do.* Nautilus, „ New York;
making a rapid fortune. At the Cafes, Ihe ... *>0 do. S nah, do.;
renijing-rooms, Ihe cluhs, where people dus- Fol,„k aUmrklft"'"™!,",™ MC°l-i" 6tUrC- 

ter in numbers to read the illustrated papeis, 
there is a natural desire to know the solution 
to the pictorial charades and enigmas, with
out waiting the issue of the next week’s num
ber.

Do do Have received per into arrivals, a very large and 
well assorted Stock ofdoDo

doDo
British and Foreign Dry Goods,

ore noxv ready for inspection, and 
f v will be sold to the Trade at the loxxrest 

possible prices, for satisfactory payments.
ft?” * Lo subscribers are determined to keep 

they assortment complete, and will be receiving 
N l-A\ GOODS, of the latest styles, by the 
regular Meuniers and Puekuts’every month.

S. & J. llEGAX.

doDo

!|^.ENTI.EMEN'S best Walking BOOTS, 
English Leather :—

Boys’ Calf and Kip Boots ;
Youths’ Calf, Kip and Grain Boors 
Gentlemen’s

THOMAS HANFORD, 
Nelson-street. For the Hair.June 20.

From New York and Boston:
| j W i |>RLS. Canada S’fine FLOUR 
* ™ M3 10 tierces superior head Rice ; 

H Tons do. Jamaica COFFEE ;
G ('asks extra Lard OIL;

20 brls. Beans & Peas : G boxes CHEESE ;
5 do. Thomas’Sweet Tobacco;

10 brls. Dried API'LE-’ ;
XV 1CKING, SAGO ;

Yeast Powders, Oranges and Lemons, 
Show GLASSES, Phials, &c.

June 27 JAS. MACFARLANE.

Î LOVDOV CtltOVFKlES.GEO. F. EVERE ST &. CO., 
No 4 King-street.patent Wellington Dress Boots 

Gentlemen’s Elastic Side Walking Boots ; 
Gentlemen’s patent Calf Elastic side Dress Boots; 
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Elastic Side Boots ; 
Boys’ and Youths’ Calf, Kip, Patent and Grain 

BOOTTEES;
Gentlemen’s t "alf, Patent, Kip «k Grain Boottees; 
Misses’ and Children’s Patent and Fancy Boots 

and SHOES;
XX’omen’s and Girl’s strong Buskins ;
Women's cheap House Suppers.

It/" Wholesale and Retail,
St. John, April 4.

Landing ex Barque “ Glasgow,” from LondonJan. 31.;:A man with a natural tact at solving them, 
lias made a trade of it.

He gets the paper before any one else is up 
at eight o’clock, and sets out in Ins rounds 
with the desired explanation. He sells the 
secrets to the heads of the various establish
ments, charging each person five sous, and 
thus earns fifty francs, a rebus. As there are 
three a week, he makes $1590 a year. He 
spends but a third of this, and invests a thou
sand per annum.

This has been going on for a long time, 
and his savings amount to a very pretty sum. 
He will have n house of his oxvn before a 
great while, and will retire to n country life.

M’lle Rose, a raiser of ants, earns thirty,

Ilk / 1 ASKS WHITING,
I\f Vv 20 Kens D. S. F. MUSTARD,JAR»l\i: A CO.

Window Glas*.
1 ROXES Windoxv GLASS, by
* Ml/1 f -*.# ilvi ‘ Lisbon,” tr ui Lo»don— 

from 8x6, 9x7. to 15x10 and 16x9 ;
Do. 16x11 18x12. to 20xl6ahd 26x14 ;
Do. 23x10 and 28x18, to 30x24 ;
Do. 40x24 to 1-1x30 ; do. 46x32 to 50x31 ;

The above will be sold

25 Cases STARCH,
1 (’use Patent Groats and Barley,

10 Cases Sperm Candles,
2 Cases old Broun Windsor and Honey SOAP,

10 i"uses SALAD OIL. in flasks and bottles, 
l (’best Pkaui. Sa no,

20 Kegs Ground GINGER,
11 Boxes Iktliiin Mac ( ARUM &. Ykrma( flu,
3 Cusi* ISINGLASS.—refined Iu^iurick

Jl ICE mil! .II.IVRES,
I Barrel Tv Plot: \,

20 Cases Valeniia Raisins,
15 Fine Old Cheshire CHEESE,
70 Dozen L zeutnfs Pickels and Saives 

I Case INDIGO ; 10 bags Black Pt.PPi.R, 
l Case Nutmegs. For sale by 

May 23d, 1854.

Offer for sale cx John Oliver, from Porto Rico : 
QQ E_1 HDS. very Bright Muscovado 
OO El SUGARS;
31 hhds. very bright Muscovado MOLASSES ; 

Ex schr. Pearl, from Boston—
10 bales Walnuts, Filberts, and Castanas ;
20 coils .Manilla Cordage—9 & 12 thread ;
5 bales Batting; 10 boxes Saleratus ;
2 cases Dried Preserved GINGhR;

10 boxes Oranges ; 10 brls. Onions ;
6 cases superior CHEESE ;

10 Straw Cutters ; 10 Sued Sowers ;
10 Improved Cultivators ;
10 Dash CHURNS ;

100 Sacks Round Yellow CORN.
St. John, May 2, 1854.

m any quantify, from the 
single pane to the box, and cut to any size that 
may be required to suit.

M i y 23.Now landing ex Schr. “ Abi Albon,” from Cuba 
116 1IIIDS.
36 BRLS.
17 TIERCES 

For sale in bond or 
May 30.

S. K. FOSTER.
JOHN KIN NEAR.

rhOlK and < OKU iilKAL.
By Westmorland and Jldmiral—

•> XI ) D A R It ELS COR N M E \ L,
20 barrels S’fine FLOUR.

Ju-.V 20. FLKWE1J4NG fy READING*

Prime Must-ova do Molasses.
! 100 PUNS: >1 18 tierces > Muscovado Molasses.

23 barrels )
Landing at North Wharf—for sale low by 

July 26* F LE XX* XVJ2 LUNG «c READING.

Best Clayed MOLASSES, 

duty paid, by
DINE 4- CO.

jardine & CO,

x

!
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